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T hb mid-road populists of Kan
sas met in Topeka last Friday and 
decided to put a full state ticket in 
the field. The initiative and refer
endum mode of choosing the ticket 
will be used and the nominations 
will be filed within a month.

A C hicac.o lawyer now comes 
^  to the front with a proposition to 

muzzle the press by law. He wants

>M«em stopped from the investiga
tion of crime previous to court 
trial. The criminal class fear the 
press almost as much as the courts, 
and no doubt would be pleased to 
see it muzzled.

T he antis do not explain, if pro
hibition is such a bad thing as they 
claim, that after the saloons had 
been run out of Hall county long 
enough for them to have another 
vote on it only 28 men in the whole

f  county could be found to sign a 
petition for another election, and 
men were put on horses and can
vassed the county to catch them all, 
too. Taxation has decreased, the 
town has grown more rapidly and 
everything is in a more prosperous 
condition. Besides this, there is 
less business for the courts and the 
people are more peaceable and law- 
abiding.

I n d e pen d e n t  voters are fre
quently importuned to take part in 
the democratic primaries in order 
to get them "pledged” to the ticket 
the bosses put up. It is a fact that 
the machine bosses nearly always 
manipulate the primary conventions 
just to suit themselves. They are 
adepts in the use of mysterious 
proxies and they have a knack of 
increasing the voting population of 
county in a most astonishing man
ner. In the recent democratic 
primaries in Caldwell county there 
were 4,600 (?) votes cast. The 
total vote at the last state election 
(1900) showed only 3,324 voters in 
the county, including populists, 
republicans, prohibitionists and 
socialists. Just where this 2,000 
additional democrats came from can 
only be explained by the bosses 
who manage the primaries.

K an san s  are frequently called 
"freakish” by other people, but 
some of their so-called freaks are 
commendable. The committee on 
music for the parade of veterans, 
G. A. R., at Washington, agreed 
to break the melody of patriotic 
airs by an occasional burst of rag
time melody. The department of 
Kansas protested against the rag
time proposition and sent a com
munication to headquarters declar
ing that unless the order was coun
termanded, Kansas would not be 
represented in the parade. The 
controversy has been finally settled 

a decision that the soldiers can 
have whatever kind of music they 
desire. This means that all the 
bands participating in the march 
must play nothing but patriotic 
airs.

T he St. Louis Republic’s Wash
ington correspondent says the 
moneyed interests are greatly dis
satisfied with Roosevelt’s utter
ances against the trusts and they 
threaten to cut loose from the re
publican party. The intimation is 
gleefully made that there is, in 
consequence of this, a good chance 
for their help to boost the demo
crats into power. The logical infer
ence is that in order to succeed at 
the polls the democrats will concede 
more to the Wall street crowd tlo.fi 
Mr. Roosevelt will. If they do 
not, then pray, what would be the 
inducement to flop from the repub
lican to the democratic party and 
place them in power?

A "Medical Alliance of Amer
ica” has been organized in Indiana. 
The plan is for its patrons to pay a 
certain sum for a year, then they 
can have all the service they ask 
without further payment. If they 
push the organization until they 
have members of this trust in all 
the cities and towns, it will break 
up all the local pools, where the 
doctors have a set scale of prices 
for each visit. Some towns with 
six or eight doctors would probably 
get along with two or three.

Del W. Harrington is now a full 
fledged limb of the law. He was 
examined and given license to 
practice at Clarendon last week. 
Being a man of pretty good general 
information we predict for him a 
successful career at the bar.— Hall 
County Herald.

Mr. Harrington is not only a 
man of ” good general information, ’ ’ 
but also has the faculty of going 
minutely into detail of special 
cases, and besides, has the knack 
of logically explaining his position 
on a question. His conclusions are 
generally correct, he has the cour
age of his convictions and he has a 
pleasant social turn, a combination 
that should bring him success.

Donley county is to vote on local 
option on Sept. 13. Both sides 
admit that the pros, will win out.— 
Childress Index.

The above is rather significant, 
coming as it does from an anti-pro. 
paper and one too that can gel the 
opinion of most of Clarendon's 
anti voters.

.Jowell O etx T w o Years.
A telephone message this morn

ing from Claude says the jury 
agreed on a verdict of two years in 
the penitentiary for Geo. L. Jowell 
for shooting John Lindly.

State Revenue Agent Cunning
ham refuses to give out information 
from his office or figures in reference 
to local option. It strikes us that 
the public is entitled to any infor
mation that might be in his office, 
and if it cannot be had any other 
way a man should be sent there to 
copy such records as might lie 
wanted.

■The open saloon is always more 
harmful than blind-tigers, for all 
the antis try to picture the latter 
so dark. No one will claim the 
latter is a reputable place, if they 
exist it is in violation of law and 
contrary fo the wishes of the ma
jority and no one who has any 
sense of honor wants to be seen 
around an outlawed place. On the 
other hand the saloon jbas the sanc
tion of the law. they are kept in 
thM iost prominent/part of town 
anflit is made just as inviting as 
possible by decorations, fancy pic
tures, large mittors, easy chairs 
andy^her- conveniences and fre- 

lently free lunches. For this 
reason a young man that would not 
go near a blind-tiger will drop into 
a saloon—not to get a drink at first, 
perhaps, but to be with some ac
quaintance or to play a game of 
pool. The start being made, the 
way to the rest is easy. Then, 
again, it is only those who are edu
cated in the saloon who will patron
ize a blind-tiger. Other people 
have more respect for the law. 
Have more respect for their fami
lies and neighbors. Have more 
respect for themselves. But there 
is no excuse for their existence, 
anywhere. If they do, it is because 
the officers shirk their duty and 
violate their oaths. And even if 
this is done and they are started in 
a town where saloons are voted out, 
the people soon get so disgusted 
with them and show such contempt 
for them that they starve out, if 
they do not even come to a worse 
end.

Representatives of the Smith 
family have applied for space for a 
building at the World’s Fair to be 
the headquarters of the members 
of that great family when visiting 
the Exposition. Some genius has 
figured out that there are 14,000,' 
000 Smiths in the world, but the 
number who may visit the World’s 
Fair is undetermined. Donley 
county itself can furnish a few 
Smiths.

A woman in St. Louis attempted 
suicide by jumping head foremost 
from a second-story window, strik
ing the pavement with her head. 
After a few hours she showed no 
effects of the fall. Probably no 
man would have been so hard- 
headed as to have survived a like 
attempt.

The first receipts of new cotton 
grown in Dallas county this year 
were marketed there last Friday, 
thirty-one bales, class good mid
dling, price 7J6C per pound. The 
farmers expressed dissatisfaction 
with the price and a few bales were 
hauled back.

The Stephenville Tribune is 
authority for the statement that 
Erath county has a shortage in the 
general fund of $7,000.

Mrs. Ella Woodward of Scurry 
county has secured the contract for 
carrying the mail between the 
towns of Clairinont and Colorado. 
—Granbury Truth.

The director of the mint esti
mates that the production of gold 
in the United States in 1901 was 6 
per cent, less than in 1900.

Senator C. A. Towne, the free 
silverite, is now president of the 
company who owns the largest 
number of oil wells in the .Beau
mont oil field.

A big shipment of shoes just re
ceived at Rosenfield’s.

B lin d  T ig e rs  and Saloons.
What opportunities to do evil 

has the blind tiger that the saloon 
has not? The blind tiger is a busi
ness run in violation of the law. 
Its keeper must take down his 
sign, close the front doors and shut
ters, and perhaps retire from the 
front to a fear room or from the 
ground floor to the basement. He 
has to run bis business in a quiet, 
modest way so as not to attract at
tention. He knows he is violating 
the 1 w, and is liable to be arrested 
aud punished. He knows that if 
fights and murders are committed 
and boisterous conduct is permitted 
it will attract attention and his 
place will be raided and broken up. 
He is not in a favorable location 
and naturally could not have the 
patronage of the saloon. Many 
men will enter a saloon and drink 
moderately that would not stop to 
patronize an illegal blind tiger; and 
there is a vast number who patronize 
saloons, to whom the blind tiger 
man would refuse admittance be
cause he could not trust them.

Now, in view of these things, 
what reasonable, sensible man can 
think the blind tiger would do as 
much business and consequently be 
as bad or worse than the saloon? 
To argue that the blind tiger, handi
capped by the law, and driven to 
such straits and conditions could do 
as much or more business as the 
saloon, would be to admit that there 
is nothing in advertising, favorabe 
location or artistic display. The 
statement that the blind tiger is 
worse than the saloon is a fabrica
tion pure and simple, and "h e who 
is deceived thereby is not wise.” — 
E x . ____ ^ _____

D enton C ounty and  the Saloon.
A committe of leading business 

men and ministers of Denton, 
headed by J .  P. Blount, a banker, 
ask if the saloon has been beneficial 
or hurtful to society, or helped or 
hindered in the formation of moral 
characters. The committee then 
sets forth the following facts:

WHY THE SALOON SHOULD GO.
1. The state has honored our 

county with two of its leading in
stitutions of learning, the North 
Texas Normal College and the 
Girls’ Industrial School. This was 
done with the implied understand
ing that the people who received 
them would throw around them the 
best of social and moral environ
ments. Are we not under obliga
tion to the state to carry out this 
implied promise? And, besides, 
every town and community in the 
county has its own schools to main
tain and protect. We openly chal
lenge any man to affirm that saloons 
contribute to the safety and pros
perity of schools, public or private. 
They do not belong to the same 
class. They are to the core antag
onistic to each other. No subter
fuge can be devised by the advo
cates of saloons to conceal this fact.

2. Saloons furnish unlimited 
and powerful temptations to draw 
the youth of the land into habits of 
incorrect and vicious living. The 
boldest defender of the lique; traffic 
will not deny this, but is em
barrassed and handicapped by the 
character of the place and business 
he undertakes to defend.

3. Saloons have manifested a 
persistent disposition to govern by 
injunction. In nothing have they 
shown more plainly their hostility 
to sound government than in this. 
It is the rarest thing that they are 
willing to accept the verdict ren
dered at the polls. This makes 
the day of their doom as certain as 
that a liberty-loving people are 
determined to preserve the authori
ty of the ballot box. Parker, John
son, Hill, Hunt and other counties 
in Texas have already felt the op- 
presive and offensive hand of in
junction testing upon them, and 
they will not soon forget it. Nor 
will the citizens of Denton county 
fail to learn an important lesson 
from the undemocratic aud danger
ous methods employed by the liquor 
traffic.

4. Saloons are a financial injury 
to a community. Any institution 
or business that does not give value 
received to a people for what it 
takes from them does not deserve 
to Ire spoken of as a means of pros
perity. The argument that saloons 
contribute to the financial welfare 
of a community contradicts a fun
damental principle of political 
economy, and can have force only 
with the unthinking. The only 
men who are financialy benefitted 
by saloons are the men who own 
them; and they thrive at the ex
pense of their customers. Where 
one man is benefitted scores are 
injured and many are bankrupted

A WARNING AND REQUEST,
Beware of misleading literature

being circulated by the opposition. 
Some of it is musty with age, and 
has been out of date for years. In 
the campaign four years ago in this 
county the committee who rep
resented the antis issued a public 
address in which they stated that 
counties that had tried local option 
had found it a failure, had repudi
ated it aud would not try it again. 
They cited Denton, Hill, Wise, 
Collin, Hunt, Lamar and Fannin 
counties. But to their embarrass
ment Wise, Collin, Hunt and Hill 
have all readopted it, and Denton 
and Fantin are likely to do the 
same. That "address” was plaus
ible campaign material four years 
ago, but even the antis themselves 
mus now look upon it with regret.

A  Saloon K eep er ’s A ppeal.
A brewer in Ohio n view of the 

coming election in his town to test 
the right of saloons to flourish 
there, makes a plea to the com
munity not to take from him his 
support in his advancing age. As 
his business has always been to 
make paupers, wreck homes, im
poverish families and ruin lives, it 
would seem that to keep company 
with his victims at the poor house 
ought to be about as good fate as 
he could reasonably expect.—Tar
rant Co. Citizen.

M urder, Suicides and D ivorces 
A m ong th e "F o u r  H undred.”
Under the title of ” A Flock of 

Uuclean Birds," Mr. Watteison 
scores New York’s high-fliers. He 
says:

"T h e  F’our Hundred contrive to 
keep themselves constantly before 
the public. Yet, somehow, it is 
their scandals, not their benefac
tions, that advertise them.

"B u t yesterday it was the Fair 
tragedy in France that recalled the 
infelicities and vulgarities of a 
family, which, except for its mil
lions, would have decorated the 
criminal instead of the social annals 
of its time.

ltep u blicn u  AimrcTiy.
The courts will finally drive this 

country to anarchy with their con
flicting decisions and judge-made 
law. The state of Ohio is on the 
verge of anarchy now. To beat 
Tom Jolmttou’s 3-cent street car 
fare, a decision was rendered out
lawing all the city governments in 
the whole state. On the strength 
of this supreme court decision an 
application was made to a court for 
an injunction preventing the city of 
Cleveland from granting a charter 
to a company that proposed to 
charge only 3-ceut fares, on the 
ground that the city government 
existed ouly as a de facto govern
ment, which could not enter into 
bargains of that kind. The in
junction was temporarily issued, 
but the full bench later refused to 
continue it, holding that while the 
city officials were de facto officers 
only, they could not be restrained 
from performing legislative acts, 
So once more the way was clear for 
Mayor Johnson's 3-cent car ordi
nance. But now, at the instance 
of Senator Hanna and others in
terested iu the present street rail
ways of Cleveland, a judge of the 
state supreme court issues an in
junction restraining the city gov
ernment of Cleveland from all acts, 
save those which are “ necessary,” 
pending state legislation giving to 
the city governments of Ohio a 
legal status.

It will be seen that the supreme 
court of Ohio was willing to throw 
every city of Ohio into chaos at the 
dictation of Mr. Hanna to allow 
him unreasonable profits on his 
street railroad system. If that is 
not verging toward anarchy, what 
is it?

All these dicisions rendered at 
the order of Hanna have produced 
such disorder and chaos that a 
special session of the legislature has 
to be called. Our Massachusetts 

"Today’s sensation relates to the j friend will find in these conditions
Van Alens, an offshoot of the 
Astors.

‘It will be remembered that one 
J .  Van Alen, an ambitious 

donkey with dollars, bought in ad
vance of the representative of Gro
ver Cleveland—in case he was 
elected—the Italian mission, sub
scribing, it was said, $50,000 of the 
Astor shekels to the campaign 
fund.

"T h e  story got out, and, charac
teristically, Mr. Cleveland, having 
had the usufruct of the money, re
pudiated the deal of his agent, Van 
Alen losing his mission, his ducats 
aud his credit.

‘This is the same Van Alen 
whose daughter defied his wishes 
and married the man of her own 
selection a few weeks ago.

"Now comes the Remington a factor 111 " le state 
suicide, and we learn that it was | adherents should be carried en

some "facts” to sustain The Inde
pendent in its denunciation of the 
plutocratic courts. Nebraska In
dependent.

■......... ♦ •- ■ ■

The Farmers Advocate, of To
peka, Kas., heretofore run as a 
fusion paper, has taken the demo
cratic ticket from its columns and 
announces itself as an independent 
agricultural paper. It says: "Our 
present decision has been hastened 
by reason of the action of the recent 
people’s party convention in this 
state, which, through the efforts of 
mercenary leaders, decided that the 
people’s party should no louger be 

and that its

W o rld ’* F a i r  N otes. •>
D a l l a s , T ex., Aug. 25.—A 

committee representing the press of 
Dallas will this week send invita
tions to every newspaper man Jn  
Texas inviting him to visit Dallas 
on September 27 to participate in 
the celebration of Texas World’s 
F'air nod Texas Press Day at the 
Texas State Fair. The committee 
is hard at work on arrangements 
to make the day a success for the 
World's Fair enterprise and pleasur
able to the newspaper men and 
other visitors. With the active 
support of the newspapers of Texas 
with low rates on the railroads and 
a good list of attractions, the com
mittee believes that thousands of 
people will be induced to attend 
the fair on that day. The manage
ment of the State Fair has gener
ously agreed to donate the gate 
receipts, less operating expenses, 
to the Texas World’s Fair fund, 
and it is believed that a substantial 
sum will be realized for that fund.

The exhibits in the exhibit build
ing will be the largest in the history 
of the fair; 60,000 square feet of 
floor space has been added to the 
implement hall, making 140,000 
square feet of floor space for ex
hibits under roof. Besides this, 
there is 100,000 square feet of floor 
space out of doors, on platforms 
and under canvas, making a total 
of 240,000 square feet, or nearly 
six acres, devotod to exhibits. 
Purses aggregating $33,000 have 
been offered for seventy-eight races, 
and the best program of the entire 
series has been set for the opeuing 
day. Baylor University football 
team aud the team of some other 
prominent Southern university will 
play on that day.

For the World’s Fair part of the 
program, the committee has invited 
a number of noted men to be 
present and deliver addresses, 
among them Gov. Dockery of Mis
souri, Hon. D. R. Francis, presi
dent of the Louisiana Purchase E x 
position Company, and the Nation
al World’s Fair Commissioners. 
Hon. John M. Allen of Mississippi, 
the famous orator, familiarly known 
as ‘‘Private” Allen, who is one of 
the National World's Fair Com
missioners, has written that he will 
be here to contribute his mite to
wards Texas having representation 
at the greatest exjiosition ever 
held.

Lil>erati’s famous band, which 
has been engaged by the Fair Asso
ciation, will furnish music for the 
World’s Fair meeting.

At night on the fair grounds this 
band will give a concert (free); a 
new electric fountain will be in 
operation, and the Olympia Opera 
Company will give performances. 
The Fair Association fears no 
criticism of its attractions, and in 
addition to them the presence of a 
number of celebrated men who are 
active in World's Fair work should 
add greatly to public interest in the 
day.

The Childress Lumber Co. is 
furnishing lumber at $1.60 for the 
new bank there.
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NEW GOODS. I
Our new goods will soon arrive, in fact a few are $ 

already in. We intend to make our store more attract- » 
ive this season than ever before. Qualities, Prices aud $

§-  Courteous Attention, will lie our Motto. Come to our 4« 
store for what you want to eat or wear. It will be a 

is saving of time and money. 9

A Few 
Left.

Attractive Summer Bargains

all on account of another of the 
Van Alen girls, or, as is hinted, on 
account of the interdiction of 
another marriage by Van Alen 
pere, and so it goes.

We never hear of the Four 
Huudred except it be a murder, a 
suicide or a divorce.

A shot fired into a flock of these 
unclean birds cannot miss hitting 
an injured husband, a recreant and 
disgraceful wife, or, at least, a 
gilded nincompoop, like Van Alen, 
S r .”

Voting Day.
All over twenty-0110 years old may 

vote, provided tliey are not prohibited 
by law or felony.

The grave question. llow arc you I 
going to vote Sept. 13?

I am going to voto for wife and the 
children. That  means against the 
saloon. What say you fellow voter?

Each voter will be In the balance that 
day (or the welfare of our homes or 
against them. Will you tlillik seriously 
before you cast your voto?

Suppose you take a look at  yourself 
and your crowd before you vote. I am 
going to look at  myself and my crowd.

Suppose you ask your mother and 
your wife and your slsti-r and your 
daughters whether you shall yote For 
or Against the saloon that day.

T am a personal liberty man and so 
are you, If you do not surrender it to the 
saloon. Anything that takes away your 
rights of reason aud moral conduct, Is 
not a good Institution; so vote against 
the saloon, I shall.

Every one that believes In prayer 
ought to vote as ho prays. I will give 
you the hand ot fellowship on that 
proposition.

There can not be a saloon In Claren
don after Sept. 13, unless you and I 
authorize it by our votes. It  can not be 
by my vote. Shall U e 'st by your vote?

Du not voto a gal ost G10 saloon-keeper 
but against bis business—the saloon. I 
shall cast my vote that wav. I shall 
vote, also, for the men v/iio are hypno
tized by red liquor, lie a trim, my vote 
shall exhort,!

masse into the democratic party 
The Farmers’ Advocate has stood 
resolutely against fusion; it lias 
stood particularly against democ
racy of the kind that now is in con 
trol of the party in the state and 
the national reorganizers. It can 
see no difference, so far as the in 
terests of the agricultural classes 
arc concerned, whether the demo 
crats or republicans triumph 
Neither will further the principles 
of true populism. This paper de- 
dines to further stultify itself by 
even an acquiescent support of that 
which it does not really believe, and 
every act of the present democratic 
committee since its organization 
has been upon the theory that pop 
ulists could be brow-beaten or 
cajoled into the support of their 
ticket.”

No Trouble to Show Our Goods. >;

Martin, Smith & Co. |
$

Agents for Standard Patterns. g
►j *;<
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J . G .  T a c k i t t , President. 11. H. W i i i t b , Vice President. W. 11. Cookk, Cashier

TH E e iw m E m 1 ■ 9
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened fo r business Nov. 1, 1809.
Will transact a general Banking Business 

We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In 
dlviduals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
• D ire cto rs .

B . It. White, W. II. Cooke. M. Rosonfield, .1. (1. Tackitt .

0 neurr service, ami oet- 
Our limit will lie !!0 
first uf even month, 

milking the public for IS

Five vice presidents have been 
made presidents by the death of the 
man elected president, but never 
one of them has been elected presi 
dent, It is not likely there ever 
will be one elected. Yet they all 
had nearly a full term to show off 
as president.

Marguerite Duclerc, who intro
duced ’ ‘ Ta-ra-ra-ra-boom-de- ay, ’ ’ 
and a star on the musical stage 
some ten years ago, died last week 
in a garret in Paris of starvation.

Let the solitude of the lonely wife and 
widow and the helpless and fatherless 
children say how you should vo e. 
the day of my deatn I shall vota fori . .
I I I I - in. wont you this time kind fni-inf? : Stop 111. [ I

Fel'ow voters let’s answer the prayers 
that dry by voting for prohibition.

As I walked down the street the other 
day t saw a man and iour young men 
come out of I he saloon all debauched by 
drink and loss of s’eep. They were from 
some home—breaking some loving 
hearts. I said, Oh God, how long shall 
these saloon mills g ind out the man
hood of our boys and crush the hopes of 
our sacred homes? The answer came, 
not until you vote them out. My vote 
shall count one against 
day. Join me friend.

An editor announced that he 
would write an article on ’’Hell and 
who will be there.” Since then he 
has received letters from one law
yer, two bankers, three newspaper 
men, one barker, four hotel men 

T° | and four druggists, threatening; to 
and sue him for 

slander if he mentioned any names. 
E x,

The Quanali fair was hardly as 
good as heretofore. More interest 
seems to have been taken iu the 
races than anything else.

Mr. Greenwood is offering a re
ward for the man that plugged up 
his stove pipe. *  *  Frank French 
is acting foreman this week during 
Mr. Miller’s absence —Childress 
Post.

Geo. L. Clothier, agent and ex
pert, of the Bureau of Foresty de
partment of Agriculture, will ad
dress the citizens of Donley county 
at the court hottse on Saturday 
evening Aug. 30, at 8:00. All 
should attend this meeting.

Mr. Roosevelt, president of the 
United States, repeats his former 
assertion that trusts should be con
trolled. Esop tells us that the 
mice resolved that the cats should 
be belled, but the mouse to put the 
bell on could uot lie found. The 
same weakness is with us in con
trolling the trusts.— Fort Worth 
Register.

P op u list S tate T icket.
(lovernor—J ,  M. Mullett of John

son.
Lieutenant governor—J .  II. L. 

Bonner of Smith.
Attorney general— T. J . McMinn 

of Bexar.
Treasurer— Buck Barry of Bosque, 
Controller—J. M. Perdue of 

Upshur.
band commissioner— M. C. Oran 

bury of Austin.
Superintendent of instruction— 

Prof. Collier of Callahan.
Railroad commissioner— K P. Ala- 

bury of Harris.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
------- TO------

SUMMER RESORTS
------- IN--------

MINNESOTA 
WISCONSIN

0 0 0 ^ 3

SAVE MONEY 8
B y  P a y i n g  t h e  C a s h .

Sept. 5 , 1901, now a year ago, we engaged in 'he mercantile bus /,« 
iness at Uiles, amt we are glad to state that we have enjoyed a 
growing trade. The business was new to us. We have drifted alo' g v#

I without guide or compass, or at least without any definite plan. ) t 6a 
| experience has taught us that will not do, hence we establish the A  

pay as you go plan, and reduce the price on our goods 10 per cent.
We invite our many friends to cull and see our new goods and get *

1 our prices. Under this plan we can give yon better service, and bet 
I ter service and better general satisfaction.
I days credit. Our books will he eloseo tli 

a>x ‘‘Short settlements make long friends " Thanking me |
*./ their liberal patronage and asking a continuance of stone, we are as V/

1 ever, SH ELTO N  <V’ S O N ,  T' *  6J
> c c e c c c e c c e e e c g e c c c < ? c c - o . < a

Troup &  McMahan,
CLARENDON, TE X A S

D r a y m e n  And c o a l  D o ; j 1 o >'s
Best Coal, Honest Weights, and 

Prompt Service.
Give us a trial. Your Custom w ill 

be apprclated.
M i s s  A N N I E  L B A B B ,

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.
CLARENDON, • - TEXAS.

them on that 
W. L. S k i .v x k r .

Old papers for 
15 cents per 100.

sale at this office

Cured Paralysis.
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, 

writes: "My wife bad been suffer
ing five years with paralysis in her 
arm, when I was persuaded to use 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment, which 
cured her all right. I have also used 
it for old sores, frost bites, and skin 
eruptions. It does the work.” 25c 
50o and II  a bottle at H. D. Ram
sey's drug store,

MICHIGAN
Dally, During the months of JU N E , 
J T L Y . AUGUST and S E P T E M B E R . 
1002, the FRISCO  will sell Round Trip 
T ickets to Resorts In the aboVe named 
states at thn rate of

ONE FARE, PLUS S2.00
R ETU RN  L IM IT  OCTOBER 31, 1*05. 
For full Information, address

3. W. HUTCHISON, T. P A . ,
S .s Asrosio. Tax.

Only 2 Cents per week pays for this Paper if 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do without it?

Another Thru Train
TO

K O O L  K O L O R A D O ,
Beginning JULY FIRST, we shall have TWO thru trains 

to Colorado each day.
One will leave Fort Worth at i):45 A. M., the other, 11:1<> 

P. M„ after the arrival nf all evening connections.
For guests who wish to retire early, a sleeping-car will 

be ready each evening at U o’clock.
Both trains will be run thru to Denver. Each will carry 

thru coaches and sleeping-cars, and meals will be served, en- 
route, in cafe dining-cars.

Tho this doubles the thru train service to Colorado from 
this territory, there is still “ONLY ONE ROAD” which has 
any at all. We have also the only direct Colorado line; make 
the best time, and haul very nearly everybody who goes. 
And, using our line, “YOU DON’T HAVE TO APOLOGIZE,” 
you know.

“THE DENVER ROAD”
Passenger Department, Fort Worth. Texas.

N. B .—The rate, from all Texas points, Is one fare plus two dollars for the 
round trip, good, returning, till October 31st, on sale ail summer, every day. 
T ickets rooted over our lino have more stop-over privileges than any other road 
can offer, too.

IN D U ST R IA L
--------— W E S T
JOB OFFICE.

Executes
E V E R Y  KIND OF PRIN TED  STATIONERY  

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.
Most News For the M o n e y .

-
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[ industrial Heel.
\ BLAKI, Editor u d  fn p riilo t,

«DON~ n  .  T E X A S .

IN TB OF E V E R Y W H E R E .

MISSION OF MILES
The General W ill Ere long V is it  

the Philippine Islands.

DI3COVERE

Iveston was found dead In 
i si lit*  Oaks Sul ill In Ihin iiiH'

her bed 
a t - 1 *

SHOT
An Insane

a
A ttem p ts to  K ill -  
P asseu ger

ouls plumbers want IS  a  day. 
ire 26,000 Am erican troops la  
pplaee.

nblan revolutionists captured 
pboat Boyaca.

In the vicinity of P ans 111., 
1,000 damage.
winds have damaged cotton 
Lexington. Ok.
young ladles becam e S is ters 

at Knebs, I. T  
•val Fruge fell dead on bis 

Ip at Crowley. La.
of Persia  has been given a 

selCome In England.
Denny and her Infant child, 

fatally  burned at Tuscola. 111.
ore of fine quality and in 

n ice  has been found near Ful-

frpalgu sta tistics show there are 
tbw eslern Oklahoma 1300 net 

Indian voters.
malu building of the M arietta 

[and Color company at M arietta, 
trued. Lobs. 160.000 

W iggins was fatally stabbed by 
rlghbor, Leslie (larrlson. In a 
bear Hopkinsville. Ky.

David Hodges, for twenty five 
a prominent Baptist clergy man 

away at Rushvllle, 111 
e fatal accidents, due to reck 

automobile scorching, have hap 
In Ocrmaiiy the past few days 
dead body of P eter Anderson 

i as the "herm it prospector ” of 
City. Utah. was found lu bU

a Indiana A ssociation of Spirit 
held its annual esmpmect 

Anderson T he attendance wu

them  and Southern Methodist 
chea have agreed to establish 

publishing house at Shanghai

ir Birdseye Dubois co .r.tv  In 
, Serm an Shields was shot a 'd  

by bla father In-luw Tbninii 
ell.
if Agasrls of Harvard eoil.g  

(been knighted by the emperoi o 
any with the Pruatlan Order o

Ing Edward ha- d mated the 
|60.0ou pounds aterllng reseD i 

the m aharajah of Gwalior to id 
pltal fund.
bomaa Deverattgh 73 years id 

an unsuccessful attempt to k.'i 
■wife at Davis. I. T  . tataily 
I own throat
loses Patterson, on trial at Fine 

Ark., cha-ged with a murdci al 
to have been committed twon 

years ago. was acquitted 
harlrs T. Riley, a prominent hard 

drummer, dropped dead on a 
at Fulton. Ky. He was en route 

|hla home at Cincinnati
cause he twisted her wrists. Mrs 

C. McIntyre hnH brought suit 
divorce at la.guusi' rt. Ind. 

llntt her erring worse h i ' 
onductor Kelley o fthe S» LouD

o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

GOES ON A TRIP Of INSPECTION I Ml8i Vo*«l ,rm! tl> B,,‘ umont
________  hotel, where she regi

AND IN D S  H IS OWN fX IS IC N C C

■ue igiud m a11 mum— ini Hie raiuiul

T O P IC *.

B f i P W - sl

- J  \ r-• t  r~[ *
T h e  Centfal 

at Coralcana last week

■ • • r i c : :  \ / r ,

S OF

waa a  i

A T * FA RM ERS' IN S T IT U T E i

Several dtptheria cases are reported 
In Lam ar county je t  ween P etty 'an d

*  U T M ?  'l iu  Uurl,iM w / ? ,t4 n .^ ^ A i^ '» / h»8 v  Jk
DlscipUse MJlstalsco By fht gray uM mingled with the people in the 'H

U 4 lj» SvmUMv ! hfidl.ArxcWpt In Tt'bualnAA ^ ay ’/W jW  ‘
l | t |  ■ j J": | w^at ' f t a a ^ f i i t n j r ' a n y 1 11,11w>t>ai 'ti ifl'J  fiietjr' -'tt*

either oWne’d W 't^nfrdfl’iG "MiAi F  ritrf’d 
on Calveston Island ucar 'Ihe^Ofl wells 
being bored there, and she was en
deavoring tin sell some of this land to 
Beaumont operators. It is Said that 
spp had about completed some sales 

, and was to have conferred with Col. 
ilibnry Exall Tuesday molding for the

W ashington. Aug. !7 .—T he war de
partment Tuesday evening gave out 
tba order Issued to Geu. Miles to go 
to the Philippines, i t  Is signed by 
W illiam Carey Sanger, acting secre
tary of war. and la aa foHaws:

'W ar Department, Aug 16., 1902.— im p o se  of meeting some prospective 
S ir : 1 have the honor (b state th a t ' purchasers.
your application (or authority tp In- W hen she Tailed to appear for lUn- 
apect that portion of the army serving cfo-on the maid went to the room 
In thq Philippines is approved by the about 1.-3CI In the afternoon and went 
president’. You will sail about the 15th irf- to awaken h e r  and discovered that 
of September, and, Inspecting the eon- i she was dead. A physician and the 
dltlon of the army, will give particular carondr were summoned and an ex- 
altentlon to its luajrurttok. d lvipllue otttlnatloa developed that she had 
and to supplies of all kinds." b^eu dead for some 't tW ; possibly

It Is the understanding t jr a t ln  that eight or ten hours. She wait lying on 
capacity, though of superior rank, Gen. (be bed In her street clothes. Her 
Milas Will not interfere in Jay way kReea were slightly drAwu up. About 
with either Gen. Chaffee or his sue- ber neck was a handkerchief drawn 
cessor, Gen. Davis, in  tba direction of ( ^  tightly that the cdrd-llke fabric was 
the army in the Philippine*. He will ‘ btjrled deep In the flesh The hand- 
crltioaUy exiwulpethu czxidiHpus as he , M rdhlef was seeu rely  tied with a 
finds Ahem. devoting IfB t l l tutl^a  en- don t ie  knot and her hands were tight* 
tlrely to m atters •( army admluistra- 1> gripped in each cord of the hand* 
tlon and not to politic!.! affairs, and the kerchief. The physician who waa call- 
rcaults of hts work will b* wa!* liut ' ‘ quested to make an ex-
In a  sat of reports ' ■- * >k \ Rpilpatfou Into the cause of death.

Miss Vogel’s mother waa communl-

lowlnq Out Itli 
Rhe Was Hounded Mfai looking 

Oat of i  Car Hindvw.

High.
Citizens of HaH obutaty- resent the 

Stalemeut that ranger* have been kept

Bralai—The Party !<»“ » lB that count» ’
W axahachie Is making an effort to

secure the International and Great 
Northern Railway extension.

W hile balhhig In the Medina river 
two miles above Castroville Louts 
Schneider, a  farm er, was drowned. 

Junius Allen slashed Lula Williams

Meeting of the State Executive 
_ _ _ _ _  _______  Committee go°n to Bo Held.

| r t| lld e n t  aum cesee  e W*. r e  Dallaa: On S e p t  6 at 10 a. m. tho
I ering on tnp su b je c t . , first m eeting: of the executive commit*

_____ | of the S ta te  Farm ers* Institute
will fj.-% lield in the office of Farm  and

MASSACHUSETTS’ METROPOLIS ln 1,“lK,rUnt m*tter*
{ will be considered at this meeting and 

1______ ,  J i l  la. hoped that a  full system  of laetP
tutes may be arranged and agjeed 

Tsras Out la Oaodly Naiufeer ta lin e s  t o ' upon. The friends of Institute'^ by 
the Chief Ixecutlve Imparl fill ' those parties who desire that luatl-

Views ea the Matter. tutes be held in their communities,
1 ’ _ ..... ■■i....T*ICFlMlTmfl to he,pieae»t gqd adyigg

with the institute officers.
Denison. TcX., Ang 25.—There whr 

a tragedy on Katy passenger train No. !
1 Saturday morning which shocked the ; 
passeugers and frightened many of with a  knife g l Fort W orth and then 
thefn almost out of tliclr wits. shot himself, to death. Both colored.

Ap the train was passing Chill. T. T  B difficulty at Ballinger between
a small stailon sixty-eight miles north j , 0 |, , .a(.p HIld lJob t)p,.a „ le fonuer wa* 
Of Denison, about 11:25. a passenger ^  uadly cut It required lb>5 stitches 
suddenly sprang from h a seat, dr w a ' lo B,,w him up.
pistol and fired point-blauk at I. E. T(, nip)<> rPf.p|vf,d „ „  „rst carload of 
McDonald, a pump repairer, sh•u»tug |00tlolwwd for tllH WMon ()f
him In the bai k. The man then y ,e 21st- I t  was shipped from Hol- 
turnert the weapon on him * If and com- ^  a[K) ^  fp„ por 
mltted suicide.

There Is no explanation of the act of t M ^  »• huhert, living at (Jlddings. 
the man, only that he became suddenly liad a “ u l“ ^ u g h ter scalded so badly 
and murderous y insane. His action « *  fa lll“ K ln a v<‘8a" 1 ‘ outainlng boll- 
was so quick and so utterly unexpected ' lnJ  that *he ,U,'d some h° ur*
that no one had an Idea of his Inten

I

afterward.
A freight engine on the'G alveston, 

Harrisburg and San Ahtonlo rllway 
turned over near Alpine.; Engineer 
Sell Maria was killed and Firem an

cuted with.

JU C S AND MUGS.

In

In the absence from Washington of 
Gen Miles, no one at finny headquar
ters 4s fully unrhorlzed‘tb dlkvnss the 
details of hla projected trljj But It Is
believed here; he will b« accompaaled Xhe„  Wfre the MliB„ w  u $ , d 
by at least two members uf p)s .staff, 
namely. Lieut Cdl WfiftlieV and t'h) /
Reber, the latter his son-iti-Ww1 1 <ddl' ' i .'cOllhup Tux.
fitaus. who U the Inspecting bflleusi o( u t(j|orcd mail and white man began 
the staff.
Miles

Fight About a Dog,

tlcins.
McDonald was leaning out of a win

dow, when, without a word of warning, 
the maniac, George Raira who was oc
cupying the seat behind him. suddenly Hammer severely wounded, 
drew a revolver and fired at his victim, | — — — rrr-'*-
the ball striking him Just above (he 
kidneys. The sound of the shooting 

i caused great consternut on, which v as 
j intensified by Raira running down the 
| aisle brandishing the revolver. He ran 

a distance of five seats, when he 
stopped and pointed the weapon at his
own head, pulled the tr gger and sank ' ft lingering Illness from a rare dts- 

| t<j the floor of the car dead eaBe of the sk in ; known to science as
I The bullet bad struck him Just be ‘ pemphigus vulgarus. No other case

------  | low the right side of the Jaw and of ttlt. disease lias ever biwu known in
Monday a t W ards, ; passed through his head, coming out ‘the United S ta les, it is asserted.

above his left eye. Ills bra ns and ' H eidncr's skin becam e a s  if scalded.

Those who
Boston. Mass., Aug. 26.—The week's can not attvnd the meeting are re

work for President Roosevelt in hit* quested to send letters of application 
trip through New England began In ' wanted for the fall or winter seasons, 
earnest Monday afternoon when he de- ■ addreged to the secretary, Oswald WII-: 
parted from the summer home*of tho, son. The morning will he devoted to 
Junior senator from Massachusetts, constitution and organization, and In 
Hon. Henry Cabot Iaidge. at Nabant. ''h e  afternoon a schedule of lustltutea 
and amid the enthusiasm of (lie great- wil! ke definitely arranged and the 
est number of people he has faced lectures announced ar far as praetica- 
slnce the Pittsburg visit on July 4. It ts expected that the services
rode into Lynu under cavalry escort some of tho lady lecturers will be 
and spoke from a platform ln the city available fur some of the Institutes to 
hall. Then he was taken to Boston ')p held. Let the friends of this move- 
by special train and on arrival went mfint support fhe executive coinrrrlt- 
to Symphony hall, there addressing u tee in this lirtpoi-tant meeting and en
tre a t gathering of Boston bnslue.s ™wrage these officers by their pres- 
mon. His speech here was devoted and fr'en<">' counsel,
almost entirely to the consideration >f The S ,a te  f ',r ,n " r8' Institute, or- 
the trust question. From the hall the Jtanlzed at the last session of tho 
president went to the Hotel Touralne

PECULIAR AILMENT.

A New Jersey  Mon Dies Prom a Sin
gular Skin Malady.

New York: Rudolph Fteldner of 
New Brunswick, N J ., Is dead, a fter

may also accompany Gen fighting-alWout a dog which caused gen- i blood were spattered over ev eryth in g ‘ and his uurses hud to swathe his en-
••ral race trouble. When the fight waa 

'over one whKe and tlirce colored men 
were severely wounded. One white 
map was cut iu I bred or inure places 

Qf and was compelled to call for medical 
aid The wouuds were sewed up by the 
doctor. They were very painful and If 

Augusta, fife.: President Roosevelt a  traction deeper would have

THROUGH T H R EE STA TES.

President Was In that Number 
Commonwealths Tuesday.

Tuesday passed through three states, 
delivered eight speeches and fqcelv,ed 
the plaudits of a quarter of a million 
of people The greeting which b»< 
marked bis progress through New 
England has been flattering in the ex
treme.

The day’s Journey was not without 
Its incidents. As the president was 
about to board his car at South Law
rence. Mass., after delivering his ad
dress. the leader of the band stepped 
up and made himself known to him. 
He said his name was Banan. a  farmer . 
cow-puncher ami barber at Ntodurs, 
N. D-. where the presidoitt’a rute’h is 
located. The president immediately 
recognized him and greeted him as an 
eld friend. The man. eVitfenUy daklt < 
Ing the president to know that fie  hud 
profited by his advice given some years 
ago. said to him’: "You told me to 

j get married: and settle tluyfti, ami I 
did. , 1 have got six children myself. ’ 

Mountain and Southern railroad This aiturded the president, no Htth 
seriously Injured ln a w reel, be j amusement.

Leaving about Sept.' 15, afiij allowing 
a  month for a tour of Inspection of the 
principal Islands of the archipelago.

Opened the bowels. Two of Gib col
ored men were badly bruised on the 
head with Jdgs and mugs.

around him. The revolve used was a tire  body in cotton.
■82-eallber. Mr. Fteldner first became III In

McDonald was taken off tne train at May. Specialists were called, who 
Atoka, and his wound was exam ined'studied the ease with much Interest, 
by a local surgeon At first It was n o t 'b u t could do nutlilug to  relieve him 
thought to be duugerous. but a second a nd he died from exhaustion. He 
aud more thorough exam ination sh ow -. was 41 years old. and starting  aa a 
cd a serious wound, aud grave f ar.s factory laborer had built up a large 
were expressed by tbe surgeon for Ills •■usiness. 
life. It was decided to send him to the :

where a little later In the evening lie 
was the guest of Gov. Crane at dinned.

At Boston a brisk shower of ratn 
failed to discourage the crowds that 
stood along tbe streets through which 
President Roosevelt passed on his way 
to tbe hall, where he addressed an 
audience of 6000. From the moment 
of the president's arrival at the North 
Union station from Lynn he was 
warmly acclaimed. He was officially 
welcomed by Gov. Crane and Mayor 
Collins.

The party was escorted to carriages 
and guarded by the F irst battalion of 
cavalry, proceeded to the hall. Here 
every seat aud every inch uf standing 
room had been taken. To the strains 
of "Hail to tbe Chief." played on the 
great organ, (he president appear ‘d 
upon the stage, but tbe orean was soon

Farm ers’ congress has received • 
number of Invitations to hold meet
ings In several communities but It 
h a s : been found necessary to systema
tize our efforts and so economize our 
efforts and so economize the tim e and 
energy that will be put forth as to 
improve the agricultural prosperity of 
Texas.

J .  H. CONNELL.
Pros, Texas State  Farm ers’ Institute, 

D allas. Tex.
OSW ALD WILSON.
Secretary. Houston, Tex.

CINNABAR D EPO SIT9.

They Are Much More Extensive Than 
at F irst Supposed.

Austin: Dr. W. D. Phillips, profes
sor of field geology in the state uni
versity. who is at the head of the state 

Silenced by the spontaneous wave of geological survey, has made some lm-

i Sedatla hospital, and he was put 
aboard the Katy flyer. McDonald was 
a stranger to the man who d d the 
shooting.

From Carbonbtsulphide.
Mansfield, Tex.: John 11. Mght, an 

old citizen of this neighlmrliood, liv
ing about two miles west of .Mansfield, 
died Monday night front the effects of 
a dose of carbon-bisulphide.

.Mr. Light had got the poison to kill
ants and had ft In a Porttna bottle, tin-1 -------------
Wrapped. Monday he also got a hot-1 Salem . Mo.: W illiam Upshaw, 20 
Ue nf Periina for medical purposes j 7 earB of age. who left home after a

FEA R FU L REVENGE.

Shot His Father and Stepmother and 
Took Own Life.

Hospital to Be Built.
Texarkana. T ex.: The Cotton Belt 

has advertised for bids for the erec
tion of its hospital at th is place. The 
•bills must be received by Sept. 13. and 
each one must be accompanied by cash 
or certified cheek for lit per rent of 
the bid.

It is understood that work ln the 
building will be commenced as soon aa 
the contract Is awarded. The edifice 
when completed will he one of the fin—

greeting.
W ith a few formal remarks Gov. 

Crane Introduced the president, who 
made a forty-minute discourse on the 
question of suppression of illegal com
binations. He declared that greater 
power for the Federal government was 
the most effective remedy.

en Wagoner and Fort fitbaon I T 
a political meeting near Or> en- 

s. 8. C. Carey Sty les shot and kill 
| W alter McCarrell. and seriously 
ended his own brother Emifiec 
lisa, and Ernest McCarrell 

ay Olbson. a  merchant of Mills 
Tenn.. and Miss Cor* Stoke* a 

souri maiden of sixteen sweat 
amers. who was on s visit to re' 
res. sloped to Arthur and a clerg> 

did the rest
the result of the dropping of s 

id m stcb by k tramp Into a lum 
pile. 500 feet of cottonwood, guit 
ash lumber were burued In the 

bar yard of tbe Sondhelraar Lum 
company at Cairo. III.

(o r *  than 260 railroad blacksmiths 
•t Chicago last week In attend 
on the tenth annual convention 

the National Railroad Mauler 
ckam lths’ association. W. P Sal 

of Foleottne. T ex . was presld 
officer.

(ward Lenehan died at Detroit 
from hemorrhage, caused by a 

klet from Officer F . J  Lemoud’s re 
■▼er. Lemond discovered four men 
Let-log a grocery store. eH had 
and of shots with them and winged 
Deban

Fill Grady. 17 year* old. an attache 
whiskey boat, the Klondike, an 

bred a t Rotedale. M ils., shot and 
[led Ham Burt, barkeeper on the 

I t  waa a duel. In which each 
four shots. Grady was oot hurt 

[re by • blow.
The fruit evaporating establishm ent 

Ja co b  Sager d  Co., at Kell, IU., 
miles south of Salem , was de

frayed by fire. I-oss. 14000. About 
worth of apples were consumed

he body o f Mrs J .  Tum an waa 
^nd ln a ravine near Muscatine, la 

bad been badly cut and bruised 
I a shanty near by the unconscious 

of the woman's husband was 
Lad with blood flowing from several 
and*.
Jwlng to a  personal difference be
en him self and the judge, the sber- 

| of Cleburne county, Alabama, de- 
to open court at Anniston. 
Is no legal method to op e* 

In Alabama except through >
it rill.
r he hew York Shipbuilding coi 
By hfra fibrehaaetl 30.000 too* of 
nifartu i ed tron and steel froih the 
cathlre Iron company of Scotland 

da Is one of tho largest order* for 
or steel ever j lv t g  ly  this couh

Qen M ile  should.return to W ashington,! ^  „(ltlmatPd ft| , 6r,0 000 .nd
early In January next. ' ;  f  kghllMes al *250,(100.

STA BBED  TO DEATH.

(ITnl on going home put the medicine violent quarrel last spring, returned <>S( jn Texarkana.
a.vay with the poison. Ho was being j Saturday, broke In the house, shot ------ ------------ i—
i nulled to get ready for Ills dinner and hls father through the breast, fired o id Not see Cotton Pickers,
in the hurry went to get the modicine, two shots Into hls stepm other’s Greenville. Tex.: Ola Talne. 11 year*
Lqt got the wrong Uott|e. I breast and then blew out hls brains of agfi was Kj,ot and dangerously

on the railroad tracks near their wouded while she was picking cotton 
house. near Commerce. The physicians plok-

The only cause that can he as- ed thirteen shot out of the girls body. 
Signed for the tragedy Is that the son T!le irgr came frdtn a shotgun In 
opposed hls rather’* second marriage tbp haadH uf an lS-year-old boy. who 
and took a  bitter dislike to his step waa hunting near by’ The boy aaya 
mother. he shot at a bird and did not see the

Cudahy to Be Manager. ‘ people picking cotton._______
Omaha. Neb.: Edward Cudahy, it 8hot by a x exan.

Is reported, will be manager of the C(,npral c „ y w  Vtt. Jftbn Snesd, 
packers' combine with *100,000 sal- a wealthy yr>unpt ,nan. walt ( .ta lly  shot

Lumber Company Fails.
Kansas City. Mo.: The Culver Lum- I 

her company successor to the Kansas { 
City Southern Lumber company, own
ing extensive timber forests a t Craig- 
herd. Ok with lumber yards In Kansas I 
FTty. Mo., outl et sash, door and box fac- j , 
lory at Kansas City, Kun., was placed j 
In receivership bunds on the applies- 
tlon of 11 A. Culver, the coinpauy's I 
tqjjnager.

Will Be Abandoned.
Brussels: The Boer generals have 

notified the employes of the Trnnsvau! 
legation that their services will be no 
longer required after the end of Sep
tember, when the legation will be aban
doned.

When they conferred with Dr. I-eyda 
last week, the generals suggested the 
desirability of hts surrender of hls po
sition as representative and on the re- 

I tlrement of Dr. Leyds It Is thought 
probable that former State Secretary 
Ileltz will become leader of the Irre- 
conclables and attempt to organize an 
antl-Brltlsh  campaign In Europe.

portant mineral discoveries In Brews
ter county, according to information 
received here. It Is stated that while 
conilueting the annual survey In that 
section he discovered some rich veins 
of quicksilver. The veld of this dis
covery is about fifty miles northeast 
of the town of Boquill is, near the Rio 
Grande border, and about fifty miles 
enBt of the Terlinqua quicksilver dis
tr ic t  It Is believed that tbe new field 
will develop Into one of the' richest 
quicksilver districts In the country. 
The rock formation in which these 
quicksilver veins are found is believed 
to extend across the Rio Grande Into 
Mexico and a quicksilver district will 
probably be opened up On the other 
side of the river.

City Bombarded.
Caracas. ’VanWzuela Ciudad Boll- _ _ _ _ _

Vkr, capital of the state pf Bolivar, has Defendant, W itnesses Say, Waa 
been bombarded by k ’ Ven'rtAciau Forced to Do the Deed.
government warshifl and m in )  ’ |«eiVI [-  : _______ _
•one were killed or wqpmtod The , i h,  cU arlnii L , ; :  .1 ,  I . .  Stephen- 
place has a large British |x>|iuial ion sun. chief engineer for tile King Ryder 
and the British -jMbiK'CtA U fri* toniiuuiy nt Botiami. stahheil
ed that a warship of Great Britain l» \ rh a r le s ,L .. William*, the mill foreman, 
sent for their protection. t ,» death .daring a qu arrel‘over a trival

It is alleged that attpcIUes ,haye |natj Pr
he«g com m ittal at a « b jr t  W illiams was.of an overbearing ng-
lslth the govkhidrin’t fiXVqiT add th e  (lir,, a|ld a n n,,aaeN gay_ a_saanlteJ 3t*- 
revolutlonists. j  _ 'iflp 'tisuu and forced him to defend hlw-

Cotton States AsM»ihtl»(y. U S / M f -
Nashville The yotton States ,As: { .  JM IUU^j^gras 47 years old, a .Swede, 

aoqlalion of Commissioners of Agdiuil unmarried, aud had no relatives here, 
turn began Its  touiih emiufil ciMflfrcn Stephenson is 35 year* old. married. 
Mon here T w e lq  JnStha.fH Piti fiTrun and-ram e from Lufkin. Tex. Stephen- 
ber at the state eapitol. son was admitted to ball lti *750. :

B. C. W hite ami W. A Orten are • ■ —■■!— —r-i— r*
also In attendance, representing the I M achinists Walked Out,
Halted 3 ta ii’s departmqjiv o^iOfcrhikil- ^Jenlson There waa a strike at the 
lure. J  *  i  k ..*4 V - /  \ * /  shops Tuesday morning, when ail

Commissioner Thomas H. Pajne of the machinists' helpers ttr the rotinfl- 
TenOeszee railed the meeting to: Ofdilr huoje. ifmchtnn shops aud spring gang 
and Introduced President S e t ,  Pat mid the blacksmiths' helpers at tha 
torson of North Carolina, who pte Katy shppa went out. They Ucmaudyd 
aided. t , : < i ,ari increase of, 25c per day ln wage*

Alleged Anarohlete Arrested. several weeks ago
London: In a dispatch f r o m - G e h o v a ------------------t t t

the correspondent of the Dally Mail i'u Drowngd In the Ytllowetone. ,
port* the arrest of |«ytqty-fiv«. Ual- Butte, Mont.: A special from Miles 
Ians, supposed to be angryhists, la cuu-; C'D says that Sergt. Coon cf Troop 
nectlon with an alleged plot to Jo.rzjil M- Thirteenth cavalry, was drowned
t h e  train b e a r in g  K ltg  Victor. E tp a n u v l while attemptalng to swim Yellow-

1 ary. and the Nelsou Morris plant at 
| £ t  Joseph Is to be closed.

Dream a Reality.
j Chicago: Bryant Schick was awak- 
j ened Sunday morning by a dream 

that a mishap had befallen hls wife. 
He found the house filled with escap
ing gas and hls wife and two chil
dren. one a girl of 2 years and the 
Other an infant, dead

It. Is supposed that Mrs. Schick 
turned on tho gas while temporarily 
Insane. She left a note, but It was 
so poorly written that nobody could 
read It.

Requires Much Feed.
Portland, Me.: The largest ship

ment of cattle  ever taken across the 
Atlantic left Saturday night on the 
steamship Norseman of the Dominion 

lin e. In all. there were 1179 head of 
cattle  ar.d 139S sheep. This, accord
ing to lir. F. W. Huntington. Inspec
tor of .poyt. breaks all records of ca t
tle shipments from the new world 
to the old.

It will take eighteen carloads of

by Edward Thomas of Texas, 
quarreled over a woman.

They

Cowardly Deed.
News has reached here that Miss ; 

Maud Thompson was killed hy Jam es 
Greer near the g irl’s home in Hender
son county.

The only cause assigned is that the 
girl refused to go away with him. Meet
ing her In the road, he put hls arm 
around her neck and shot her twice 
with a pistol. The slayer escaped.

j Killed Her Husband.
Austin: Tillie Roberts, colored, 

shot and kilted her husband. Howard, 
Sunday night at their home near W a
ter Station. She surrendered, claim 
ing self-defense, and bears a painful 
knlf* wound on her breast

Drank Pint of Whisky.
Roanoke. Va.: A party o f  mover* 

spent a night here. When they left 
next morning they had a pint bottl* 
of whisky. Accompanying them was 
a boy 5 years of age. He got hold of 
the whisky and drank all of It. A doc- 

| tor was called soon afterward and 
spent most of the day with him. but 
waa unable to save hts life.

Crushed by Elevator. 
Indianapolis, lnd.: Luke E. R-ysn,

Bank Robbed.
Aberdeen, S. D.: The First National 

bank was rol bed or *3S0O In silver 
Sunday night. The robbers filtered the 
basement, thence going upstairs They 
cut a hole In the vault through tbe side 
stqgl. The chest was not opened, tha 
sliver being stored In sacks In the vault 
outside the safe. There is no clue. .!•* ' _ __ _ J___ _____

SHOT SIX  TIM ES.
I t :; i

an employe of a dry goods company W ell* Landrum Killed and H it Dauglu 
bere. was killed Sunday in the eleva- ter Wounded.
tor of the Grand hotel. The body ------------
was mangled beyond recognition, be W ills Point. Tex : W ells Landrum, 
Ing forced through a space five Inches living southeast of here, was shot 
wide. six . times tim es Sunday morning.

The elevator has two entrances, abouit 3 o’clock, dying almost Insiant- 
the rear door having been left open, ly Ilfs daughter was struck near th*

M Kaufman was 
chair at Mcxta.

Mr. Ryan leaned back and was crusb- 
— 1 ed Instantly. He lived at Brockton, 

found dead 1* a I Mas*., was 39 years old and unraar- 
l fled.

Fair a Sucoeee.
Quanah, Tex.: The four days’ meet

ing of the Northwest Texas Fair asso
ciation closed Saturday night- The at
tendance was good and the races were 
excellent, some of tbe fastest horses 
Iu the south taking part. The potato 
race waa very Interesting, being new 
to the people ln this country.

Murdered Hie Grandmother.
, . Oklahoma City: Near Leklngton. ln

grain and hay to feed the cattle  dur- clevpland county, a young man shot
lug the ten 
pool.

■;i i

days passage to Llver-

to Berlin.
U L , :u ;

stone river.
Oklahoma's attorney generalBandits made an unsucyesuful a t  

tempt to hold up a Nortiie.ru Paclfl •:|Pl0h a ,« J'wbfe*' salaries must
train. - I 1 .......... from foes. ......to ') s" 1_...

',»»(. I t ,  I

hold*
corns
Ilm

and killed hls grandmother as she lay 
asleep beside the m urderer’s s:ster.

-------------------------- Then he ran to the house of Frank
Cut Seven Tim e*. Clines, a neighbor, and attempted to

Hereford. T o*.: In an altercation shoot the latter. He was disarmed, but
h ire T . II. Collins, an attorney, was escaped He s believed to have eud-
eev-reLv cut hy W. H. Rayson. There denly gone Insane, 
are seven wounds, the most dangerous • ■ ■ -  •
o f  which Is one extending from near co le Crabtree of Elm ott, McLennan 
the :ip!nt» to a point Just below the county, was fatally stabbed, 
leto nipple and penetrating to the ________________
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P a u se the
Provisional Government.

i  l l- 'M i" , IJ* 1r
Cape Haltlen

Beaumont ts Exolted Over thw Find
ing of Two Mors Bodies.

The town ,of Limtw. Beaumont:
clghty-two miles north of P ori »u .mont-WTtr 
Prince, has been attacked and recap- of mur<P 
tured by troop* of the provisional gov-" which ofi

Beau-

• possession ec\eral mon 
i tho Ar'Gy bodies wefikl 

Wat jsedfile ija jsh o rt tijW 
uhTlt m id-/ btmy of a wl

be Bwtss denied Ik *  
l t d *  of the 

«*(ab 1* ti

lt creme that
ts thfOtifiU wothe:

- _ 1 ____r  — ______ __ "bxcl
em inent Ltmbwvmrtn: thsposscxuron'^fibYeral 
o f .  FirmRitot soldiers from 
boblte distric t. The fighting
and lasted ffom midnight unfit mld-'jlxfity of a wbUnjnap was found float- 
day. Many on both aides were killed. Ing In the N*-<-hfc< flVitr' /bodt *h4If a 

The defenders of Limbe were re- ( mile below thydfi4wljffi((*e p j tfie Uan- 
Inforced by marines landed from the|sas City Southern railway, and Tues- 
gunboat Crete A. Pierrot, which Is the day the second bn(y> fcmpjf Ip the

same vicinity. Tne last floater found 
was hurled without Identification, but 
from appearances It was the bqdy of 
a Mexican laborer between 30 and 40 
year* of age. The body Had evidently

{.tens! membrane. Raysor surrendered 
to Deputy Sheriff Jewell.

.1 A s  m an  arrested at New York for 
: Logging has *50.000.

GREETIN G OF GOVERNORS.

Texa-.V Executive and On# From Mex
ico Meet.

A number of diphtheria 
reported St Waxahachie:

O FF FOR FRISCO.

Sixty-Two Dallas Boya Enter Unci* 
Sam ’s 8ea Service.

FlrfDlqMt vessel, 
t-OcnJ AleM N- 

to l*kd  OMfimai
g o a f  ffrw a d 

p i W t k *
provisional government, 
t  U ’bRMSa iis o  took place T u u d ay  at

m eht are

Dallas: Slxly-tw o Dallas boys who 
. have enlisted for four years' service in 

tbe navy of the United States left for 
San \ntonlo: Gov. Joseph D. Sayers 8an prantlscb Sunday night via the 

H  of Texas who is at the hot •.veils In Xexaa and pac|flC ln two special sleep- 
thts cl tv Tor hls health, and Gov. Pedro (nKcara, From flan FranClaco they 
B eid tx .f.eal. governor of the state <f W1j j  be iPflt t0  tbe bavai training 
Nneva T.eon, Mexico, one of the pros- 4l,booi near that place, and after a pre- 
rerous frontier states of the neighbor patory course will be sent to sea.
Ing reptibl’c. met In the Mexican con
suls le Saturday afternoon and ex
changed the most cordial greetings.
Gov. l-esl Is In Texas on a vacation 
trip, and propose* to visit the lead-

Amoug the number are some young 
fellows well known locally and a very 
large crowd gathered a t the union de
pot td see them off. The embarkation 
for tbe trip occurred at the down-town

:Mffwsm'amtMKuas
'. {  >  1 1 / u  ’ l  l  and logs In such a  w ay-ns to maka

Btataa erttfiilr Cincinnati ar- |t necessary to tow rt up the river ha- 
•. _  fore U waa ram orkd,' *  ’* ,r ‘
J - Q O i v l

Ing cities of the United States before dPp0t and PVBry aspirant to be a  "Jack 
returning to Mexico. He goes from ypnp(1 abd cbpprpd untn the din
Han Antonio to New Orleans, hls ultl w t> dP*fening. It was resumed With 
M ate dHetlnation In this country t *  ng |ncrcaged intensity when the stop at 
>Ltw York. T h l . la th* governor x first pa„  Dallag wa.  made Here U e rel- 
Yl«1t M> the United 8tate», and while a t|yei „( those departing bad gathered 
lit Ban Antonio he waa the guest of Dr. , to aajf (urawell and te n s  and saUla* 
P. Oraaelae, Mexican consuL i strove for th* M o tor/ . •• : r - i  ■

Sentenced for Six Months.
Manila: Frederick Dorr, proprietor, 

and Edward O’Brien, editor of Free
dom, have been sentenced to six 
months ln Blllbid prison and fined 
*1000 each tor libeling Benito Legar- 
da. a native member of the civil com
mission. by publishing a certain ar
tic le  In Freedom. Both Dorr and 
O’Brien have also been convicted of 
sedition, but have not yet been . sen
tenced on this count.

The rases have been appealed to the 
supreme court of the Island.

L
Diphtheria at Rusk. I ,

Rusk, Tex.: An epidemic of diph
theria has struck the town. One child 
died Saturday and children In (our oth 
er families ln town are thought lo he 
afflicted with the disease. Services l i  
the churches and Sunday-schools were 
suspended Sunday for fear of spread
ing tbe Infection.

Shah of Persia was given a  grand 
reception at Paris.

:t

! 1 :
Crap Game Tragedy.

Nhcogiloches. T ex .: I.ige Price and 
Henvjr llandall. negroes, became In
volved In a difficulty over a game tit 
crapH Sunday at Sand Hill church, 
fourteen miles enxt from town. Price 
was shot through the body with a 
tn-cailbcr pistol. He wa* brought ta 
rowti, nnd died on Monday. Ran
dall (Sine to town and gave himself 
up a id  Is now In Jgll. ,

J .  C. Bullitt, a noted lawyer, died 
at Philadelphia.

COL. OBENCHAIN DEAD.
,1

A

Gov. Je lk s of Alabama carried the 
Democratic primaries.

BURIED IN SAND FIT .r.uriiirit

Two Men Los* Their Lives 
Another May Die.

end

Laurel, Miss.: A fa ta ’,  accident oc
curred Monday morning In a  safdM t 
at Taylorvllle. a  local station on Tne 
the Gulf and Ship Island railroad, fif
teen miles from tht* city, ln which 
two lives were lost and another may 
probably die.

Henry Moore. L. Jonea and A. Mc
Daniel, a boy 12 years of age, were 
getting out dirt for a brickyard. 
When about fifteen feet below the 
surface the earth caved In and burl
ed the men alive. A reacuIng iptrty 
went (mediately to work with spades 
and shovels, and when the bpdles 
were reached It waa discovered that 
two w ar* dead and the third ao badlj 
injured that death may re su lt

A Prominent Citizen of Dallat Crosses 
the River of Death.

1 ‘ ii . ( , : : . !  /Inn:-..
I. I

Dallas: Col. O. T. Obenrhatn dh*d 
suddenly at his home. 450 North Har
wood street, Monday, aged 76 years. 
A Stomach trouble, with which he he* 
been- afflicted a number of yearn,

• caused hie death. He lraves aa1 only 
son. Jta iry  Obemhaln. -ltuv ’ /<,,•' .

I Neat’ Danville, Va.. Mr. Obenchala 
was Born In 1326. From 1347 to 1349 
he and a brother of G*ti. Cabell piloted 
a newspaper, th* Danville Register. 
He 'rkxt hls lot with the Southern 

’ cause ami rose to the rank of colonaL
After the war Col. Ohenchaln came 

to Texas. He has been a Citizen of 
Dallas for more than twenly-flre year*. 
Jle  built IhtiiErvay street railway llna, 
and was prominent In other railway 
enterprises. He was an active mem
ber or S terllu i Price camp o f CoUfad- 
erate 'Yaterans ad this clty i1 ”:<

Cotton U being picked.
Greenville has a  golf club.
Childress county had a  heavy r a i l

on the 19th.
trrernTt l is  u x r b  e i r Y t r i  urgXJilzad—

a union. .7 -N to fi*  ,u (4.rt c m U n h  o ti|»
Dallaa expert* to have tw enty-on* 

cotton buyers this season £  ( "V
Boll worms haicwleatruyal miuiU e n l ,—  

ton around Savo^ Fannlqi county._ _ 
Taxable values of McKinney -  aro 

*1 S-,k.600 a a  Increase of »5U7t» o v e f 
1991

Taxable rolls of Corsicana foot up
*4,297.3(50, an, Ipsreate q l 1403^65, qyer, 
lasjt, year. .. •. ■••■•i 1 • ■ ■ ' **

The entire pear crop of Dickinson, 
about twenty, cerluadz. Ilox: been sold  I 
to a Chicago firm I - =,«.» I* ui ’•■nt

J .  A- Teiujilcton.: an. Old r*>Sjdent of ,
I-a mar county. dled,.at,Ggrfetf's Biuff ,It

kner by a  stray bullet and tho wound 
Is a serious one. Jut* Burreas has 
been arrested. Landrum was about 
45 years old and Burress 25 or 30.

Mandamus Papers Served.
Austin: Mandamus papers were 

served on the city officials, secured ln 
the Federal court by J .  W. Hamer, 
representing the bondholders of tbe 
old water and light company. The 
mandamus directs all city officials to 
do their respective duties ln levying 
and collecting a tax of one fourth of 
V per cent to pay annual Installments 
of *22.600 in liquidation of I2G4.260. 
whtrh vrao the purohaxe price for th*. 
said plant and satisfying Judgments 
for Hydrant rentals.

of cholera uiorbua.. ,
The charter of the Cu«ro Creamery .... 

company, capital stock $10.o6b,; bag
been filed at Austin. ........

Home farm ers of Dgllc.s county re
port that the boll worm ha- grea,0fi 
damaged their cotton ._

Gabino Arango, a Mexican, was 
stabbed to death at Byetsvlll*. ten -s. 
miles toutheast of Taylor. ' 1 ’ I "  ’ ' ’] 

Judge R. 8  Imvett and family o f' 
Houston soiled from New York last . - tr; 
week for a. European: trip.; ;.•>,> > r :  1,:

The 4-year-old son of J . J  A lexin : 
der fell from  r'vragrihTIl Bulphur 
Springs ar.d iiraH badly hurt'. 1 • 11 ‘

In an affray In a Child res-' saloon M 
lion Lynn was: stabbed In g , jaw , A ! • 
man named laivo wap arrpsted. u n j , •.'

The Old Settlers’ assoclatloh of Dea
ton county held a successful Reunion ,
M Sanger last week. 1'ealon bolds 
the next reunion

Nttvafro county w 11 hold ah elec
tion ih'November relative td the Issu
ance of *150.ar;0 bond* to be used 'for 
the ereatlon of a new courthoase. T  

A. W- Hoopep (of.vGovlngtop, H ill: 
county raised nlpiftncp, pupiltkinp op  . 
t * ’«, vines tips year, th sl avefage..fifty 
pound*. They were cu[t’ ‘ * 
tie.

The Ancb'tit Otrter Of H lbbrhlana,1 
In session at Galvtston, elected J .  A. 
McAleer of Dallas president, [l'be 
last named city was selected for the 
190.1 Convention 1 1 "  i rf i  ( O

The annual Holtneka rampmeeting 
at Big Sandy, viT.ilcIi began Aug. 6, 
closed with the nlhiit n i c e ;o f  the 
17th It was a successful mceUng; tbe 
congregaU.ons being lafge^ . ,. :

T h“ nsse,:,ii|ent ,r«Us,..o!£- J-am ac ,. 
county show the taxable values for 
1902 to be *11712.001). This U an ln- 
oreat e  of "more than three-lourthk of 
a million dollars over last year. • ' ! 1 - 

J . J . WhlUey, s well-known fat-m et;"' 
who lived between BrookslOn :i knd 
High. Lamar county. wa>* thrown from 
his wagon one night last week while 
returning home from Paris and killed.

Rev George W McDonald, formerly 
pastor of the F irst Baptist church of 
Temple, has accepted n call to' th * 
pastorate of the Washington Avenue ,, 
Baptist church,, Dallas, to orcome e f
fective Sept. 1.

Dr. T. C. Osborn, one of the best 
known medical writers In the south 
and discoverer of th e  bichloride tre a t
ment of smallpox. dloTat "Cleburne on 
the night of the 19tb. Re wka a phy- ' 
slolaki half a  century. ’ ’ '''■•'

In aa attorcation St • Dallag - Fred 
Herrling. residing th ry O n ilra  dsfit o j
that city, on .the Kaufman .road, wss î r ,
struck in the h-ad with a gdhla weight 
ami hls skull crushed M. T . Slaughter 
was placed under (500 bond. "

A great many stockmen west of this 
Nueces will have henn shipping their : 1 
stock east of that stream to  pasturage. . .1 
Hundreds of the anlmglg bgve died 
many of the living ones are la a piti
able condition.

A laborei was badly Injured u n 'fh * 
Southern Paciflb' "docks St ' f lW e sto h  
while assisting In unloading the steam - ’ 1 ’** 
ship Kl Gid. Too :much weight wo* 
placed on one end of a. truck causing 
it to tip The uian. sustain*^ .a brok
en leg

ii.. -i IT  .
Wesley Ware, gn 11 year-^'d .negro r I 

boy, was run over and klljed by aa 
Internet otial and Great Northern rail- ’ 
way passenger Jxylu noar T rier The 
unfortunate boy.,, attempted 'to. cross "S  
the track Juet In front of the moving ' 
train, ’ M,i'P  ; "  “

,'rtev. tik.'H . C. Buci'iier," superinten
dent or the Buckner orphans home, 1 ' 
six mljus east of Dallas Willi TrenceJ • • 1 
forth give hi* Sntjre time to the man- >■■ . 
ilgemleqt.of t))St tosllt,v4lp». - The doc- 
tor says he ha# hatf jh e  care of over , , , .  
2000 orphan chllor»h _

J- A. Brent, a former conductor on 
tb e  Mlssomi,’ Kansas'vand Texas rail-' 
way, hav filed s u i t ' i i  Denton jo  th ,  ' 
sum-Of. 625,0001 for damages alleged to  1 '- f l  
have byen eustalncd bV .him, la .a  col- 
Hslon of two freight' tyaina. . ,

About 2'k) delegates gjtpnded (A* , 
mewtlng of tbe Ancient Order of Hlber- 
nigne and Daughters of Br.d lMt week 
at Galveston There wait fiins'A— 
business : -of an: Important character^ 
transacted An excursion on th *  bay ‘
was a _ pleasing ••ypfiL ( , j,.. _

Two contraband. Chlnamea w en  
<aoght MVeh mile* north' of EJ Pm o  
hy John Graham, 'k!| ranchn*ai!' H* '* 
guarded them through this night, hot ' 
one made hls escape,; The other bn* 
he took tp El Paso and twrned> 1 
over to Federal MthorRlim. .
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at the latter'cltir a 'inan w hb'u want
ed Ih V *h : Zahdt county. Thk parbl 
who wag placed • uttder-arrfett’ fa fiI1*M| 
tb have.kidnapped hit slater who le 
7 year* olfi. . . .  * .

■ ■ ’ ''T I " ' !  ' ” r. i-"in ,,D
At Marlin , the Jury In the

ill,I

WUI Lswao" charged, with killing oj# 
n n t r n t  6olind_o. Falla county n ju l ,
1901. retilt-ned h v*rdlet of nfif giira#H,‘ 
iv . esrea was nu oM  rattier a n d ^ b S  
he nnd Ltwson' were w*1l kbpwn."'’1 *

The sawmwi a,m. ptoliai,. ^  ,
Itficatr,. kxaisd  a t Rucker’s «w «4a
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' U t ,  «ba »»i q u ite

w .« u  M  I « |  H air.
BaM tor Depew, who loft recently for 

Euro®*, told o good (tor/  before 
departed. According to Mr. Dapew, 
•tter* w ii  a atotterlng clUaen of N*w 
*V*k,: wl a. announced his intention Of 
♦W erfig  the ministry.
. , ,  H ow  eon yoa aspect to ha a success

ful preacher with your affliction?" he 
w a  asked bp *  fdpfca. (

"T he L-l-1 ord will p-p-put w-words 
la  my m-m-mouth,” was his reply.

“W e ll"  said his friend, "the Lord 
may put them In, but he will hare  to 
send somebody to pull them o u t— 
Washington P o st

-[VISITS HARTFORD
President Roosevelt Addresses Wane 

Earners at that C ity .

PRESENTED WITH FLORAL GIFT

Mlun.TR,
it German Pallet Association, 

Los Angelas, Csl.

M aking Beady (o r  a  B ath .
When the English troops In South 

A frica were expecting the announce
ment of a  peace settlem ent with the 
Boer leader* a clergyman telegraphed 
to Lord lKtchener from the Orange 
River colony: "As I am the acting 
chaplain and conducting divine ser
vice In many camps tomorrow, may I 
ask  If the hymn, 'Peace, Perfect Peace.’ 
would not be a most appropriate QUO 
to give out to be su ng?" Lord K itch
ener wired back: "P lease yourself; but 
I think ‘Onward, Christian Soldiers’ 
quite as good." I t  doubtless was tbie 
proper hymn.

fM-v Was aa lim eate liathci'mq at the 
Celltesai. Where the Executive DIs- 

ic u s se d  Goveroaesf Problems.

Hartford. Conn., Aug. 28. —Five thou
sand men and women orowded the 
Coliseum Friday night to hear the ad-

“IT RAINED NIGGERS."

Another Interesting Incident In Street
car Affair* at Dallas. I .

D allas: Friday morning a ''la r g e  u 
force o f  men were put to work, on Ar- 
gyle avenue, In Oak Lawn, by the Con
solidated railway people They dug a 
long trench down the center o f the 
street for the distance of nearly a 
mile, In which, it Is supposed, they l 
proposed to place ties apd rails

But about noon work was stopped 
and the word went forth thal a search 
had been Instituted By.them to seebre 
team s with which to haul lies qnd 
rails. They are said to have been un
able to secure a sufficient number to 
go to work in the afternoon.

About 2 :30  o'clock A. K.. Bonta ap-

a d a y  til a  tim e h o w l would feel the 
n ext day. Five bottles of L y d ia  E .  
P f i J r t i a m 's  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d
chai gad all that, my days became day* 
o f fa a lth , awl I  have enjoyed ©eery day 
alnc — now ala year*.

ally of

lexanii
tlphur

are used considerable of your 
ound in our charitable 
1 th a t  to  restore a  poor 

mother to  health to  the can support her- 
aelf had those dependent upon her. if 

‘ - " “,1a  truer charity than to
A Yon have my hearty

__ at, fo r you have proven
youfaelf a true friend td suffering wo- 
men."—Mbs. E . Sa ii.i b . 766K U1U St., 
Los Angeles, Cal.—tSOOO far fill if atom o r  
Vmaafml h  mat f n a l l l .

Ko o t h e r  p e r s o n  c a n  g iv e  s u c h  
helpful a d v ic e  to  w o m e n  w h o  
a r e  alck a s  c a n  M rs . P iu k h a in ,  
fo r  pto o t h e r  h a s  h a d  s u c h  g r e a t  
exp erien ce— h e r  a d d re s s  i s  L y n n . 
M a| a ., a n d  h e r  a d v ic e  f r e e — If 
you  a r e  sick  w r ite  h e r —y o u  a r e  
foolish  If y o u  d o n ’t .

eleo-

n* on 
i phy-

T«n V acation C om m andm ents.

1. Resolve that you axe going to 
have a good time.

2. Do not worry about anything:
3. Cultivate simplicity In every way.
4. Give your mind a  rest as well as 

your body.
6. Spend as much time as possible In 

the open air.
& Make friends of all you m eet
7. Determine to be happy.
8. Help others to have a good time.
9. Count your blessings every n ig h t
10. Forget yourself.
Try it and see.—From the New York 

Sun.

As T hey Cxkdenitood Them .
To scientific Investigation o f  the Ig

norance of children as to  the meaning 
of the songs they sing in public and 
private schools these two examples are 
submitted. Both are the experience of 
a  teacher in a Philadelphia primary 
school. H er class was singing "Amer
ica ." When they came to the line, 
"My heart with rapture thrills," one 
little girl was beard shouting lustily, 
“My heart with rats are filled.” In her 
Sunday-school class a ltltle  girl sang 
the line In a  hymn, "A  charge to keep 
I have,” as “Eight years to keep I 
have.’’

dreBS of President Roosevelt At least peared on the scene in Ills tuituipo. 
two-thirds pf the audience wore work | bile. Thereafter, to quote the tyords 
ingmen, and the enthus.asm m a n l-'o f  H. H. W illiam s, who was an eye- 
frstod by them when the president al- I witness, " i t  iiteraly rained niggers," 
luded to the rights of the toiler aroused ' "Mr. Bonta m u st.have bad 50u men 
the keenest Interest. Again and again I at work there by dark," sfald Mr Will- 
during his prefatory remark*. which lams. "They did not undo any of tho 
were based on an incident of the after- [ work that had been done by the Con- 
noon—the presentation of a floral | solldated, but m erely ‘ put their own 
horseshoe by the workingmen—the : lies and railB Into the trench that bad
president was Interrupted by vociferous 
applause. Such side remarks as the 
following: “1 do not care how honest 
a man may be. If he Is timid he is no 
gooid," evoked prolonged laughter.

"p e fo re  beginning the speech that I 
had intended and still intend to make 
to you, I wish to allude to an incident 
that happened during the afternoon

been made. When the men got' to 
work Just before dark they Were hist- 
lly cheered. When It got top dark for 
the laborers tp proceed witout lights 
every lamp in Clak Lawn was placed 
at their disposal and mesengers were 
dispatched for Interns. Many a , resi
dent took a kerosene lamp, and stood 
by the laborers, affording them all tho

which struck me as more important j ,!&ht possible until the moon tam e up, 
than what I have to say to you. On | which- it did not do until about H};30 
being driven around your beaut ful j 0 '<*fock. Everybody seemed glad

New sleeping ear service via Santa 
F e 1o Colorado. Leave South Texas 
every evening. North Texas next morn
ing. Arrive Colorado Springs, 12:05 
noon the following day. T he best meals 
are served by Fred Harvey. Send 2c. 
postage for “A Colorado Summer.*' W. 
S. Keenan, G. P. A.

An assessor's visits m ake taxable 
values shrink faster than a suit of 
flannel does.

H AM ILTO N  C O L L E G E  Is one of ths
o ld e s t  a n d  b e s t  c o lle g e s  for girls an d  
y o u n g  w om en . T h ir t y - th r e e  y e a r s  of u n 
in te r r u p te d  s u c c e s s  Is Its  r e fe r e n c e  an d  
g u a r a n te e  o f  p r e s e n t  e ff ic ie n cy . I t s  f a c 
u lty  is  co m p o sed  o f  m en  a n d  w om en n o t 
o n ly  graduates o f  th e  w o rld 's  g r e a t e s t  
c o lle g e s  a n d  u n iv e r s it ie s , b u t  w ho h a v e  
m a n y  y e a r s  o f  s u c c e s s fu l  e x p e r ie n c e . B. 
C . H a g e rm a u . P re s id e n t, L e x in g to n , K y . 
A s c h o la rs h ip , a ll e x p e n s e s  p aid  f o r  one 
y e a r ,  m a y  b e  secu re d  fro m  K e n n e d y '*  
M o n th ly , M e x la . T e x a s ,  f o r  a  few  days’ 
w o rk .

The eavesdropper never hears any 
good thing of himself, or of anybody 

|elie| for that matter.

Mrs. W inslow’* Soothing Syrnp.'
For children ueiuini#, Roft-rnH tlie K'>niH, reduce* Irv 
tluuiuifttiun. allay* Dam cu re* wind co lic . 25c a but Us.

It takes a woman to wish she could 
ih tar the disagreeable things other 
j women say about her.

Don't you know that Defiance 
Starch, besides being absolutely su
perior to any other. Is put up 16 
ounces in package and sells at Bame 
price as 12 ounce packages of other 
kinds?

city I was taken through Pope park | 
and stopped at a platform, where I j 
was presented with a great horseshoe 
of flowers, the gift of the workingmen 
of Hartford (loud applause) to the 
president of the United States.

“ I listened to an admirable little ad 
dress by Father Sullivan. Now. in h s 
speech he was kind enough to allude : 
to me personally, but he laid special 
stress, as he ought to lay it, upon the 
fact that it was a gift from the wage
workers. upon whom ultimately this 
government depends, and he coupled 
the words of greeting with n certain 
sentence in which he expressed bis be
lie f  that I would do all I could to show , 
myself a good representative of the 
w ageworker*

"Gentlemen, I should be utterly unfit 
for the position that I now oceup.v If I 
failed to do all that in me lies, to act 
as light is given me, to act so as to 
reperesent the best thought aud pur
pose of the wageworkers of the United 
States. ” (Loud and continuous ap 
plause.)

The president made reference to tho 
problems of the government.

HANGED HIM SELF.

T h is  la the Supposition Relative to 
Fate of Marshall.

scepied glad to 
sec Mr. Bonta and his men. The wom
en made great quantities of leiponado 
for the workers, and it was served, k o  
cold, by the boys ot the neighborhood. 
The men rustled around and procured 
several boxes of good cigars Every
body worked, aud as they worked they 
smoked."

By l i p .  m. track had been laid 
from the grounds of the Dallas Golf 
and Couutry club to Oak Lawn ave
nue aud west of the church on,, the 
corner many a wagonlosd of lies had 
been dumped. Thu rails were so weld
ed together that it will require almost 
superhuman power to wrench them 
apart.

At midnight Judge Morgan granted 
a temporary Injunction against the 
Consolidated people for interfering 
with Bonta.

TO BUILD A LEV EE.

People of East Waco Will Be P ro tect
ed From Overflows.

of the 
their 11 

u r a fe - ii  i 
»d a itf i 
» plti-

“^ 1  p'jk 1HERPiClDE
f A  |Tho Latest
'  *  \  \f ! Sofentifio

D iscove ry_J 1»/ Is based on the principle, 
“ Destroy th o  cause, you 
rem ove the effect."

H erpicide k i l l s  t h e  
germ * th a t cause dan
druff by (begins np the 
scalp  a* they burrow  
their pestifcrous w ay to 
th e hair root, where they 
finally dettroy the hair. 
W ithout dandruff your 
hair will grow  lu xu ri
an tly .) t .-.T ; ,

N e w b r o 's
A H e r p i c i d e
* v stop* dandruff and fall

ing hair, and Htarta hair 
growing within 10 days. 
One bottle will convince 
you o f this.

▼ W  : O n e  S te m . : W..

I Both rich anr poor are after the 
same thing—plenty of cash.

STATS o r  OHIO, CITV UT TOLEDO, I 
LL'CAS CODKI-r, I

Frank J . Cheney makes onth that he is the

Russellville. K y.: Hugh Marshall, 
the man who was accused Of murder
ing Miss Zoda Vick tiear here last 
Wednesday, was found Friday banging 
In a  barn about one mile from the 
Beene of the crime. Decomposition had 
set In on the body and he had evident
ly bs'en banging for a day nr so 

It la not definitely known whether 
h e hanged himself or was hanged by 
a  mob. but it Is thought by most per- 
so u s  that he killed himself. I-fe was 
found by W. C. Bilyen in his barn 
D ear the scene of the murder. ,

E D  U C A V IO N A L.

senior partner of the firm of F  J  Cheney A Co., 
dotntr business In the City of Toledo, County 
and State aforesaid, and tuat said tirm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 

| each and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
i cured by the use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J . CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my 

presence, this 6th day of December, A- D. 188a 
y A. W GLEASON,

lstA U 1 Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, snk 

arts directly un the blood and mucous surfsoee 
of the system. Send for testim onial, free.

F  J . CHENE V A CO.. Toledo, Ot 
Bold by Drusvlsts, 7Sc. 
itiib's Family Pills are the best.

Waco The people of East Waco, 
with four railways co-operating, have 
about completed arrangements for tho 
construction of a levee on the margin 
of the IliazoB river, which will prevent 
any future inundation on that side of 
the river, however high the freshet.

Tlie overflow can be counted upon 
biennially and sometimes It occurs -wo 
successive years, flooding about fifty 
valuable blocks. The railways Intend
ing to help In building the levee are 
the Texas Central, the Houston and 
Texas Central, the Cotton Belt and tho 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas. T h i 
levee will cost aboiu 815,000 aud will 
he a permanent structure.

Returned With a Bride.
Fort W orth: Hon. Less L. Hudson j 

of this city. Democratic nominee for 
floaier from this district, sprung a first- ’ 
class surprise on his friends Friday by I 
returning homo with a bride. Mr. Hud- 

A fter W ife Deserters. son left the city some weeks ago and j
W ashington: Gen. Chaffee reports did not confide to even most intimate 

he Will dishonorably discharge soldiers friends where he was going and when * 
who marry qnd desert Filipino women, he would return.

, I

P 08T M A ST E R  ROBBED

Respect yourself if you would have 
others do so.

D EFIA N C E STARCH
ahould bp In ev**~v household, non* 00 
good, besides 4 oz. more for 10 cen t* th aa  
any other brand of cold w ater starch .

Girls are Just as apt to sow their 
affection’, as a young man is to sow 
bis wild oats.

F NOTRE DAME,
DAMBw INDIANA.

____IN O t o t o v  U tte r* . Eco-
Hlstory, Journal Dm. A rt, Science, 

necy. Law. S v f O  * —
I Engineering, A rent l 

Thorough Preparatory  
l C o w n e i .

Ph i  to  oil At art cm * wbo bay* com* 
pitted the studies required for admission Into 
the Junior or^onlot Year of any of the Colltgl-

..MHNfastost end Elec* 
Kltecture,

Com m ercial

R *j u i  to  RaAvmoderut* charge
r*r**T*nte«rt>ifcp*rlng forOolleali 
▲ limited n’umbel of Cana id otes f01

to students 
late ( bourses 

ror the Ecule- 
reoeired a t special rates, 

for bov* under 18 years. Is 
etenegspf it* equipment.
11 opela September 9® 1902.

;R lg ? B V »  C , 8 ,  C ., P r e s id e n t .

CADEMY,
'AMS, IhtolANA 
University of Kotr* Dame.) 
• a d  C U w Ic e l E d u c a tio n , 

,tin, French and German. On 
course ®f *tud1e*. student*

M o th e r  G ra y 's  (4w e e t  P o w d e rs  f o r  C h ild re n
Successfully used by Mother Grhy, nurse 

in the Children's Home In New York. Cure* 
Foveriahn***, Bad Stomach, Teething Dls 
orders, move and regulate th* Bowel* and 
Destroy Worms. Over 8U,000 testimonial*. 
At all druggist**. 25c. Sample FREK. Ad
dress Allen B. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y .

The sanctity of a home should n e w  
be Invaded.
D K K ISS S P E C IF IC  R K A O A C U B  P O W D E R S — 
tbt> only h s tn le * ta n  1 s n re  c a r t  fo r  a l l  H ead aoh sa 
P rlcn  10c so d  25c S e n t by m sll upon rec e ip t o f  p rio* 
A del pb O reis. lid  A laiho I’ laza, Han A ntonio , T e x ,

Pay a man a compliment and he will
yearn far another.

ONLY *25.00 TO CALIFORNIA.
The Southern Pacific has again 

opened the doors to cheap travel from 
Texa* points to California. During the 
months of September and October, one
way second-class tickets will be on 
sale from all main line point* on the 
Houston and Texas Central railroad 
and Southern Pacific, a t  a  rate of 
825.00, except at stations east of Hous
ton, from which points rate la made 
by adding local fare to Houston, and 
from Galveston, where the rate will be 
826.15.

These tickets give stop-overs a t  Cal
ifornia points, and offer a  splendid 
means of making a trip to California 
at lower rates than ever. Consult your 
local ticket agent or w rite for litera
ture and other information. M. L. Rob
bins, G. P. ft T . Ak Houston, T exas; 
T. J .  Anderson, k .  b . P. A., Houston, 
Texas.

Borrowing In many cases la a  
ond class style ot begging.

r  C ollegiate
*ry o f  M A ele  Ift co n d u tv ed  o n
-01 ‘ ‘ “

green.
_. ,  >ndu<ste<___

icnl Connerv »torles of
ent U modelled after the
Minfin Departtoents. Po
lity prepared for the Aoe- 

1 Courses. Gymnasium uu- 
graduate of Boston Norms) 

■ebaol of Gymnaatloa. Bookkeeping. Pkonrv -

n D eaciw s of the ACADrjrv, S u i t s  a n d  
S l i c k e r s
l a m a M  w alerptW . 
tlWffMaW l« W w ln*
*■ !>' your dealer dtm8

•ro tWta. writ* for MiaUpt •

'jStl&iTtoapiort Eh Mr

Six Hundred Dollars and a 
Many Stam ps Taken.

Stuttgart, Ark.
Rockland of this place was held up. 
bound and gagged by robbers about 
7 :3 0  o'clock Thursday evening as he 
wag about In close the office. The rob
bers theh took 8600 in mouey and 
about 8800 worth ot stumps and made 
their escape. Sockland's groans a t
tracted the attention of rassers-by an 
hour later, and he was released The 
robbers had taken hi* watch. No clew 
»o far. ,

Heat on Heart Failure.
Houston: Judge J .  G  Matthews. 

Great acting as coroner, held on inquest Fri- 
; day on the body of John McNamara,

------  ! who was found dead on Clark and
Deputy Postm aster Conti streets shortly after noon. Death 

is attrlbulod to h'-at or heart failure. 
He was a laborer In the Southern Pa
cific shops and leaves two children 
and some other relatives here. He was 
about 50 years old.

High Temperature.
Ardmore. I. T .. High temperature 

prevailed throughout the Chickasaw 
nation Friday, The boat In many sce- 
<ions was Intense and it was the hot
test day of the seasop. Cotton men 
hre of the opinion that the hot weather 
has idamaged the crop fully |35 pur 
cent.' The farmers are rvlylnf o« the 
top chop to make good the damage a l
ready done, but It is predicted that 
there will be quite a shortage in the 
yield.

Trinity Church's New Rector.
N o rw alk , R ev .< ?h > rle» A A y es, fo r, 

sixteen years rector of the St. Paul's 
Kplsropal church o f this city, has re
signed to pt-cept a third call to If ip ily  
church, Galveston, one of the largest 
and wealthiest Fplsenpal churches In 
the Houth. He will re ce iv e  8-iCOO a year, 
sa la ry . •> •• i'-' ’

Accidental Poisoning.
San Angelo. Tex : A phone message 

from Oxuua announces that Lee Bur
dick, wife and child were still in a 

I dangerous condition, the result of arse- 
j nic poison, which was unintentional!# 
; swallowed,,-whether in food or drink is 

unknown. The mother and baby were 
still uhetniKvious and Mr. Burdick in 

semi-conscious state.

Fatal Spider Bite.
Mejtia, Tex.: U)ck Wortham, son 

of Hon. John L. Wortham, was bitten 
by a spider while, sweeping opt bis 
father’s barn un the morning of Aug. 
2i: from the effects of which he died 
Friday

Hit by a Stray Bullet.
Ryan. I T .: Jam es White of Ter- 

rall. while at a picnic near Oscar, was 
hit by a stray bid let and was seriously
wounded.

George Lopas, Jr ., sec retary of Texas 
Masonic grand chapter, died at Flores- 
ville.

BODIES HELD.

There Seems to Be a Mystery Con 
nected With Affair*.

P *rls  There Is evidently some of famine 
mastery coiuieefea with the fact that , 
the 'bodies of Mr and Mr*. Charles 
Fair have not been shipped from !
Parle. K' was originally a-rrariged thht yy p  McDonald 
(lie liodie* should be withdrawn from 
the Church of the Madeline Friday 
afternoon. At that hour two under
takers' van* were waiting at the door 
>f (he vault to receive the coffins, when

Rains in India.
Bombay: Good rains have fallen io 

east India Just in time to save the 
crops, removing th* immediate fears

MADE HIS ESCAPE.

the Alleged Biga
mist. Gets Away From Officers.

New Orleans: Wtniam F. McDonald, 
who was arrested at Taylor. Tex., on 
a warrant charging him with bigamy 

orders cam e'sending them away until oommltt^d In Madison county Mlaals- 
9:20. At thM hour the vans were aippl. escaped from the officers here.
again on time, but the removal of the 
Lodie* was again countermanded and 
It I* believed their removal baa been 
postponed until ail Indefinite time.

In the meantime lawyer* represent
ing the families of Mf. a ml Me*. Fair

McDonald was on bis way to Canton, 
officer p erm itted  th e prisoner'* brother 
to take aim out for a talk, when he 
look advantage ,.q(  the. opportunity to
escape.

McDonald. It Is said, has Jieen msr-

Value of Mature and Immature Fod
ders. .11 '

A report of the Nebraska station 
relative to the composition of feeding 
a tuft'a at different stages of growth 
aays: The conditions of growth of tho 
crops this season were about equally 
favorable for each of them, and some 
tentative conclusions may hence he 
drawn from the result of th is (11)00) 
season’s work. T h e mixed erdp, oats 
and peas, improves in composition as 
It grows older and should probably be 
allowed to stand as long as the pea 
vines will rem ain fairly erect. The 
proportion of nesh-fprmlng to fat- 
forming constituents in the fodder ob
tained from this crop is very nearly 
the.correct one for a  well-balancod ra
tion for most classes of anim als, aud 
it would probably be found unneces
sary to supplement tbis fodder with 
grain or other foods

Field  corn, paillet, sorghum and 
Kalir corn decrease rapidly in protein 
content'w hile heading out. T he per
centage of crude fiber also decrease? 
somewhat. Both of these changes .are 
probably due to the raiiitf accumula
tion of starch arid Sugars in the plant 
ju ices at that tim e,’ as shown by the 
increased proportion of nitrogen-free 
extract. In‘ order to obtain a  fodder 
having as narrow a ratio of flesh-form-: 
tng foods as possible, the crop should 
be out at as early a stage as it can be 
well cured. For roughage to be fed 
In connection with highly nitrogenous 
foods it may well be allowed to grow 
until seeds are formed. After that 
period, however, the stalks rapidly bo- 
come woody and the proportion of 
waste is greatly increased.

No very significant change In com 
position of the Cowpeas is apparent. 
This year’B experience would seem to 
Indicate that consideration of chemical 
composition Is of minor importance In 
tlie selection of the proper stage for 
harvesting this crop for fodder. As 
compared with tho other fodders 
analyzed this year, this one IS by far 
the most desirable on account of its 
high proportion ot nitrogenous ma
terial and small percentage of dtfll 
cultly digestible fiber.

Poor Cattle Impose on Mexicans.
Reports from Mexico indicate that 

some live stock dealers there are 
working a confidence game on the 
badly Informed natives aud are selling 
them poor American cattle at high 
price*. Some Mexicans are enterpris 
lng enough to c e to thti 
country and buy their own breeding 
cattle. Such men get the best thert 
Is and are satisfied, though they havt 
to pay good prices for everything in 
the breeding line. But the Mexicans 
that order American cattle through 
native or resident dealers get sonic 
very poor stuff. T his has been the 
case to an extent that threatens to in 
jure the sale of breeding bulls from 
this country. Tho Mexicans pay foi 
first-class anim als, but get scrubs. One 
result is seen In the turning of the 
Mexican buyers to the Brown Swiss 
cattle. Switzerland does not permit 
cattle to be exported without a cer
tificate showing breeding and so forth 
Thus no anim als of luierlor quality 
have so far gone to Mexico from Swltz 
erland and tho confidence of the Mex 
leans has been won for the Brown 
Swiss. The United States has had s 
number of lcH*ons of this kind. Prob 
ably after the Sw iss have taken all 
the trade tho United States may wake 
up and do something. But there ie 
danger that the lesson we had when 
Canada took our foreign cheese trade 
w ill not be remeraberod In connectlor 
with our cattle trade. We had a mag 
nifleent cheese trade with Kngland till 
American Bharpera were permitted tc 
swamp tho Knglish m arket with filled 
cheese, and then we lost it, the Eng 
ilsh traders turning to Canada, where 
there were laws absolutely preventing 
such frauds. The Canadians took the 
trade and have kept it. We have a 
good trade in cattle  springing up with 
Mexico and tho other countries to the 
south of it. We should foster It by 
making fraud impossible.

Hope for the Hog Crop.
Tho short corn crop of last year Is 

very largely responsible for the high 
pr.ees tha . are being paid for hogs 
to-day. These high prices, i f  long 
continued, are certain  to affect the 
ha sits of the people as to the eating 
of hog meat. It is for the benefit ol 
the pork producer to have prices at 
a medium point but have a market 
for an enormous number of hogs. In 
this way the profits are widely dis 
tributed through the farming com 
munltles. The whole country is hap 
pier for 1L Certainly no one wants 
to see ap era of high prices for food* 
and Congested moqey centers. The 
outlook for the corn crop is now good. 
Farm ers that have hogs Will not need 
to send them to m arket before they 
are at a size to be marketed to the 
best of advantage. A 25U pound hog 
is far more profitable under ordinary 
conditions than is the IGO-pound hog. 
TLc short swine supply to-day is large
ly due to the fact that last year and 
thin spring hogs too light In weight 
were marketed. The rapidity with 
which swine multiply will save the 
situation. Meantime every farm er and 
every citizen is interested in hav
ing a good big crop of healthy hogs.

have been cjjseted  at the .American r|„d eleven time*, and eight of his 
innsulate here aJl evening with Const 1 I are 8*111 living. He Is alleged to
< H W al: Qowdy. who. it I* understood, haev married five women In g* many 
c.-lfiYed W asirn rfrn  esfljer In the flay ! counties In Mississippi, and >av* t w  
for instructions in ike matter, | wives in New O rleans

V

*•« M  I —«
4 a 8-year-eld boy In the c a te te ta  

class of a flunday-aefaool waa reesmtly 
asked by his teacher if he knew who 
mad* him—on* of the formal question* 
always asked of th* younger pupils.
. "I—I don’t know,” he stammered, la 

reply.
"You don’t  know,” exclaimed tk * 

teacher. "W hy, you should he s team 
ed qf yourselt Thefe'a your little
brother Dick, only four year* of age; 
• dare say he can tell."

"Well, so he oughter," indignantly 
replied the 8-year-oid. "T a in t so long 
since be was made.” .

T h e  I t r a t  C u rs .
W hat makes people tired Is not over

work, but overconcentration, overnlce- 
uess In clinging to one settled rule till 
the nerves rebel.

W hat is most needed for recreation 
Is relaxation, in  carrying burdens, 
either mental or physical, there is
nothing like "changing hands" often.

Recreation need not always consist 
of social diversion—of going to the 
theater or the sijow One must vary 
his routine. If nothing more than to 
change hie position while at work.

Routtve kills m ore Americans than 
anytotng else.

A  S io u x  K uu il L e a d e r .
Naglyanpe, a fuHblooded Sioux In

dian from Fort Shaw, Mont., has Just 
been elected leader of the municipal 
band of Carlisle, Pa., and thus enjoys 
the distinction of being the first red 
man to assume dictatorship ot a mu
sical organization composed entirely 
of whites. Naglyanpe, who is a mod
est and unassuming young fellow, has 
assumed the name of Robert Bruce In 
his Intercourse with the paleface. He 
is an excellent performer on the trom
bone. and has been a professional mu
sician for some time. He Is also very 
popular.

A Government Date Orchard.
A dispatch from Phoenix, Arizona, 

to the Chicago Packer says: The gov
ernment Is going into the business of 
date culture on a large scale. At the 
experimental station near here has 
Just been planted the largest date or
chard In America, and perhaps In the 
world. Five acres have been planted 
with various kinds of date trees im
ported from Africa, besides about 1,000 
seedlings. The Department of Agri
culture seems to have no doubt that 
the date palm will ultim ately solve 
the problem of what to do with the 
arid and alkali lands H  Arizona and 
other parts of th e  West! Experim ents 
have demonstrated tba great possibili
ties ot the Industry.

1
Period, of Gggtstjqn of 8heep.

Prof. W. A. Henry: T estier, In a 
report to th e  Ac'iUeVny' of Science* 
Paris, gives the result* of his observa 
tions on tho period of gestation of 912 
ewes. The shortest period for the ewe 
carrying her Iamb was 1J« days and 
the longest 161 days, a range of 15 
days. More than three-fourths of the 
ewes yeaned between the 160th and 
the 154tb day after impregnation, 
bringing the average to about 162 
days, or 21 weeks and five days Ran 
dall’t  statem ent as to the gestatlor 
of «wea coincides with tb s t  of Tes 
tier.

I tu u ln c a s  a n d  L o t * .

"Mr. Graynek,” said the operator 
with the iron gray beard, “my son 
wants (o marry your daughter.”

“I khow It ;"  replied the operator 
with the ingrowing chin, "bu t my 
daughter has refused him.

“I nfivlse her to reconsider.”
"W hat will you do If she doesn’t?" 
" I ’ll squeeze the life out of you In 

that corh deal. You know 1 can do I t "  
The other raised his head proudly, 

his check aflame with Indignation and 
his rye kindling with resolution.

"No. you can’t,” he said. " I  can stop 
you with an in ju nction!"

Draining help* both In tim e o ' 
drought and Ip tim e ot fresh et

AN ITALIAN; CAPTAIN
Cured by Pe-ru-na of Catarrh of the i 

5tomach After Doctors Failed.
R t a . J .  D . Belkin, C o n c r i t s n u  

iro n  Kansas W rites ao Interesting 
Letter.

■ 5 s

C A P T A IN  O. B E R T O L E T T O l
CaptainJO. B ertoletto  of the Ita lian  

Barque ‘ ‘LineeUea,'' in  a  recent letter 
from the ch ief officer of th e  Ita lian  
Barque Llncelles, Pensacola, F la ., 
w rites:

«/ bare suffered for several jreara 
with chronic catarrh of the stomach. 
The doctors prescribed tor me without 
m y  receiving the least benefit. Through 
one of your pamphlets I began the use 
of Peruna, and two bottles have en
tirely cured me. I recommend Peruna 
to all my friends. O. Bertoletto.

In  c a ta r r h  of the s to m a ch , a s  well as 
catarrh of any part of the body, Peruna 
is the remedy. As has been often said 
if  Peruna will cure catarrh  of one part, 
i t  will cure catarrh  of any other part of 
the body.

Catarrh la catarrh  whever located,
and the remedy th a t w ill cure i t  any
where w ill cure i t  everywhere.

T he following le tte r  from  fluiini—  
■nan Botkin speaks to r  itaeli:

House or K m i n m T m g  I
W te x m e r o i, D. C. | 

Dr. 8. B . Hartm an, C Mum bus, O.:
My Dear Doctor— I t  gives me pleasure 

to oertify  to  the excellent curative qual
ities o f  ypur med
icines—P e  r n n a  
and M analin. I  
h a v e  b e e n  a f
flicted more or 
leas for a  quarter < 
q f a century with 
ca tarrh  of t h e  
stom ach and con
stipation. A resi
dence in W ash
ington has in
creased t h e s e  1 
troubles. A few 
bottles of your 
medicine h a v e  
giveD me alm ost complete relief, and I 
am sure th at a continuation of them 
will effect a  permanent cure, Peruna 
is surely a  wonderful remedy for ca
tarrhs'. affections —J .  D. Botkin.

T h is is a case of catarrh  of the .-.tom- 
ach which had run for twenty-Tve 
years, according to his statem ent, and 
Peruna ha* a t once come to hi* relief, 
promptly accomplishing for hiui more 
benefit than he had been able to  find 
in all other remedies during a quarter 
of a century.

I t  stands to  reason th a t a  man of 
w ealth and influence, like a  Congress
man of the great United States, has le ft 
no ordinary means untried and no stone 
unturned to find a cure.

I f  such cures as these do not verify 
the claim  not only that dyspepsia is due 
to catarrh of the stomach, out also that 
Peruna w ill cure catarrh of the stomach. 
It la impossible to Imsgine how any 
evidence could do so.

I f  yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
w rite a t  once to Dr. Hartman, giving a  
fu ll statement of your case, ami he w ill 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President o t  
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio,

T i i t io  o f  H i *  L i f e .

“Air you havin' a good time on your
vacation?’' asked Uncle Hiram.

"Yes, Indeed,1’ answered Mr. Qlum- 
lelgh. "Yesterday I got a letter from
my sweetheart saying that she had 
met the nicest fellow and he had pro
posed. She was to give him a definite 
answer to his proposal tonight. Then 
this morning I got a letter from my 
employer saying the clerk they hired 
to take my place was giving such good 
■ .ulsf; I'tlon that they thought it would 

• mine ess.try for me to return to the 
so re . Yes, Indeed, I'm having a love
ly tim e."

Net VII Dead.
All liars are not dead. The Mobile, 

Ala News says an artist in that city 
: lint <1 a dog so natural that the ani
mal had hydrophobia during the hot 
weather. He is the same man who 
painte l i copy of a beer bottle with 

n il skill that tile cork flew out Just 
as he w is finishing It. And after he 
was married he painted a picture of 
Ills first baby so lifelike that it cried 
and his wife spanked it before she dis
covered i he mistake.

These kind of artists paint with the 
tongue Instead of the brush, and do It 
vividly.

A high rollpr Is not necessarily an
angel.

BAff' * l

Te e t h i n A
I  /. j  j ,  ' H i i f  i . i ' i n  j

I Curts Clioltrc-lr.faalu*.
Diarrhoea,Dysentery, ana 
the Bowel Troubles of 

| Children of Ant Ag*.
{Aids Digestion, Regulates

u u m i n v  r v T fy s fw r

Costs Only 25 cents at Drnggists,
lOr M il  25 ren t, to C . J .  M O F F E T T , M . D „ 5 T. LO U IS. M O.

O P Fioaor P . H. B asov , $«cr«t*rr of Burt*. Austin, Tex., Nor. 21.1900. 
'1I1NA ft ![>lendid remedy and aid (o

the Bowcli, Strengthens 
the Child ind Makes 

TEETHING EASY.

vrriuBwr a*. u sau i. ewv.ewia.iy we uieit*, aueu.i, at-*., jviv, it, inv.
1 hitro found Dr. Moffett'i TEETHIN A a splendid remedy and aid for my teeiiimg children. When mv oIdeal 

b. y w ig a teething child, erery ■ufoeedin* day vrarned ut that we would Ineritably lose him I happened upoa 
Tl-KTHINA, a id bezun at once aJminl>ler1nf ittohlm , and hi* Improvement wa* ma ked in 21 hours, and froa 
that clay cm be recuperated. I have constantly kept It and used ilaince with my children, an 1 have taken greal 
pleasure in iour.llng iu  praises to all mothers of young children. 1 found it Invaluable even after the teetalki 
•wriod wa« ed. UKS D. H. HARDY.

DON'T SUFFER
W h e n  Y o u  C a n  B u y  a  B a t t l e  • /

Mexican Mustang Liniment*
F o r  M A N  O R. B E A S T

On life's highway one is apt to en
counter many ruts.

Defiance Starch  Is put up 16 ounces 
in a package, 10 cents. One third 
more starch lor same money,

There Is no danger of a woman be
ing too modest.

T o  C u r e  a  C olrt In  O n e  day.
Take L axativ e  Brom o ytilnine Tablets. A__
druggists ref uud money if itfatlitocure. 26c.

Much that Is said could readily he 
loft unsaid.

I am sure Piso’sCure for Consumption saved 
my life three years ago.—Mas.Tnos.Rosntae 
Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y., Feb. 17,1900.

A lady 13 a woman, but a woman la 
not in every Instance a lady.

T ilK  BKST K F .S U .T a IN STARCHING
ran be o b ta in e d  only by u sin g  Defiance 
Btarch. besides getting i oa. m ore for 
sam e mopey—no cooking required.

Never accuse another of evil doing
if you are not in possession of proof 
to pfove 1L

M Kb. XT'S W i l t s .
The l.-m o u s a n a  o r ig in a l Tioga m ineral 

W ells th e  w ells  th a t  have m ad . Tioga 
M m o u - a  p o sitiv e  c u r .  fo r  rheum atism  
and  s lm l’s r  d is e a s e s :  elegant bath 
h o u se s , tra in e d  a tten d an ts ; com petent 
m e d ica l s tu ff ,  open th e  y e a r  round F o r  
l i t e r a tu r e  an d  r a le s  c a ll  on or address 
■J he T io g a  M in era l W e lls  Co., Tioga. 
T exas box SS

A pretty girl bears the same relation 
to womankind that an E lb ert* peach 
does to other fruit.

DAINTY SUMMER G IR L S U SE CUTICURA SO A P  assisted by 
CUTICURA OINTM ENT for preserving, purifying and beauti

fying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands, for irritations of the skin, heat 
rashes, tan, sunburn, bites and stings of insects, lameness and soreness 
incidental to outdoor sports, for sanative, antiseptic cleansing, and for 
all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

ftF-M uch that all (houlfl know about the .kin, scalp, and b .ir  |* mid la 
tbe circular with CD Ticcaa S o a r .

lo w  HATCH.
Rates 'way down via Great Rock Is

land Route to Chicago, KansaB City 
and all resorts in Colorado, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota. New York, Can
ada and Pennsylvania. Long limit. 
Through sleepers to  Denver and Chi
cago. W. H. F irth . G. P. & T. A., C. 
R. I. ft T. Ry., Fort W orth, Tcxa*.

The di tense *ome people make for 
a friend makes him appear a worse 
criminal.

If you don’t get the biggest and best 
It's your own fault. Deflancs Starch 
Is for sale everywhere and there Is 
positively nothing to equal It In qual
ity or quantity.

If  we knew tbe future some start
ling affairs might worry us.

L a d le . Can W ear Shoe.
One size sm aller a fter using Allen’s Foot- 
Ease, a powder. I t  m akes tig h t or new 
ahoeseasy. Cure*sw ollen,hot,sw eating, 
aching feet, ingrow ing nails, corns and 
bunions A ll druggist* and shoe stores, 
>Je. T ria l package F R E E  by mall. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

No woman la a heroine to her dreee-
maker.

A SMILING WIFE
m ake* a  happy hom e. H ealth and llght-heartad- 
ness are contagiou s as well as sickness and o a r*.
T h e  nervous over-sensitiveness o f  m any women 

vorrylng ( _  _
Insurm ountable obstacles a r*  to  be overooma—**•
—th e  wo

TV
: ov er little  th in g s—the feeling th a t

a ll due to  a  lock o f  th a t robust health  
w hich sheds Its  rad iance on every m ember 
o f  th e  fam ily , and w hich Is given to  wo- 

| m en by G. F . P . T h a t I t  gives all th is  is  proven
' by the thousands o f  women who have been rescued

from  lives o f su ffe rln r’’ -  ”--------”  "  "  — *
w onderlul m edicine I
from lives o f  suffering by its  use. G. P. P . is tru ly  a  

> for w om en. M RS. V IC TO R Y
JONES, Oarland City. Ark., writea to tell w hat 
G. F. P. did for her. She Bays:

“ I was so afflicted with female weakness for tw* yean I  
eonld do no work and very often was unable te dress my*elf. 
My eyes became affected and were so bad I eonld net see ex- i 
eept on clondy days. I  have taken n course or G. F . P . J 
Treatment and the result was remarkable. I  can do all my I 
work, evea to washtag and Ironing, without becoming weary. [  
My eyes bate become clear and my sight is completely re-1  
stored, and I  feel like I  have the strength and vigor ot a t  
yeaag girl. G. F . F .  Is truly ft woman's tonic.”

joaltk Otnb, Yem rdngght ar dealer wtB
1 aavtoarw supply yam HO A11 A t e *

She In a B ird .
The wife of a Methodist m inister In 

West Virginia has been married three 
tim es Her maiden name was P art
ridge. her flrnt husband waa named 
Robin, her second Sparrow, and the 
present Quay)*. There are now two 
young Robins, on* Sparrow and three 
little  Quayles In the family. One 
grandfather w s* a Swann and another 
waa a  Ja y , but he’s dead and now a 
bird o f fiaradtae. They live on Hawk 
avenue, EaglsTlll*. Canary Islands, 
and the follow who wrote this is a  lyre 
and th * fellow who wrote th is Is a  lyre 
bird. He IS also a magnified speci
men.

H A M L I N S  W I Z A R D  O I L

" TOOTHACHE
a l l  i jrvv j ( , (  ,n ,  r <> ,,

yard's Mg Bsrgaln B**k 
f ards a t High prices, ky 

helesallnf feed* in nil. 
erth a dollar.
Ill sots yen sway dsllart.

S s r ^ f c V t f i v i c

t  CHICAGO
The bourn that tall* th* m l

HUP you* SADDU MU
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)U 8 T R I A L  W E S T ,
feadoB, Texas,  August 29 1902.

TIME TABLE, 

t Worth k. Denver City Railway

C a ll on Ja c k s o n  -Sr B la ir  f o r  
p e n  at co st.

slip-

School and college text booksOKS
and school supplies of all kinds for 
sale at J . D. Stocking’s

R osen fie ld  is  making a clearance
of all summer goods. Be sure and
call on him if you want a bargain.

KOETH EOCED.
all and Express......................  8:45 p. m.
isenger and Express.........  10;I5 a. m.
ocal, daily except Sunday 11:50 a. m

SOUTH BOUND.
Itall and Express........................ 7:80 a. m
Idsai u^er and Express ........... 6:v5 p. tu

Jatly except eiunday, 11:65 a m 
.1 W Kconvoy. Local 'g t.

Buggy whips that 
at Bargain Store.

don’t break,

John Lindly’s condition is slight
ly improved.

Del Harrington is spending this 
week in Dalhart.

‘f i  ness locals Jive cents per line, 
teals run and are charged for 
ordered out. Transient notices 
ob work are cash, othei bills on 

‘ month.

Business Locals.
i to Lloyd’s Barber Shop for 
n-to-date hair cut and shave.

Mrs. R. H. Brown visited 
Wichita Falls last week.

Notice.

ANNOUNCEMENT F E E S .

I have just received a uice line of
ladies’ and misses reed, oak and 
mahogany rockers, wail packets, 
music racks, clock shelves, screens, 
iron toils, hammocks, etc. I  have 
a few refrigerators left that I will 
sell at cost J. N. E ddins.

Our price fur candidate's announce
ments will be the same as heretofore:
D istrict and county $10, precinct &V 
positively cash In advance. This In
cludes names on election tickets with
o u t fu r th e r  c h a rg e .

Mr. ana Mrs. C. Goodnight 
visited in town Wednesday.

Lee Anderson, of Claude, visited 
his home folks here Thursday.

f\\ on Jackson it Blair for 
Beauty, the best flour made, 

just received.
fecial sale of ladies dress goods, 

and waists is still on at 
fcnfield's. You can get a bar- 

in the above.
ge Clower’s new jewelry, 
Its and watches. A new lot of 
Js just arrived and just the 

for this market.
ckson & Blair have just re- 
d̂ a car of sugar. They also 
fruit jars to go with it for 

hiving purposes. See them.
[ you want a good shoe for a 

money, go to Rosenfield and 
'or the Hamilton, Brown shoe.

[big line of tinware, notions, 
Its, hose, suspenders and lots 
[her things received this week 
argain store.

Lo c a l a n d  P e rs o n a l.

Mrs. Will Tyner, of Greer 
county, was visiting here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T . Patman 
visited in Goodnight the first of the
week. __________

Miss Minnie Beverly went up to 
Dalhart tli s morning to visit a few
days. _____

Mrs. Wedgwortli returned last 
week from her visit at Binning
ham, Ala.

Miss Bertha Graham left this 
week for Duncan, I. T. where she 
will teach school.

Miss Charlie Meacham, of Mail 
gum, Ok., is spending this week
w’ h Miss Lily Blake.

Fred Dewey has contracted
place to a man named Moss, 
Iowa Park, for $1,500.

his
from

S. Tabor has l>een overhauling 
and improving his house just east 
of the bridge this week.

,sses Hallie and Augusta Ray 
tained a number of their young 
ds last night.

to

C. R. Martin, of Cross Plains, is 
here prospecting and visiting his 
sister, Mrs. F . A. White.

Selwyn Harrington 
hr today from a lengthy 
llatives in Wisconsin and

is
visit
nii-

rs. Lee Henderson came up 
Memphis Tuesday on a few 
visit to her sister. Mrs. Mea-

Mrs. Judge Smith returned Tues
day from Canyon City, where she 
has been visiting relatives.

Miss Amy Harding left Wednes
day for Roberts county, where she 
will teach school this winter.

Homer McWilliams, of Oklaho 
111a, came in yesterday and may 
attend school here another term.

|ss Lillie Norton, of Trinidad, 
is spending the week with 

bs Maude and Mamie Harring-

M. Sawyer had a finger badly 
bed Wednesday while helping 
dayman unload some heavy 
[or posts.

Miss Ilia Ryan went up to Miami 
Wednesday, near where she will 
teach school the coining session.

Miss Julia Martin, a teacher in 
the Childress school who spent last 
week visiting here, left Sunday for 
a visit at Hereford.

Smith 
Louis 

pur

F. 1). Martin, of Martin,
& Co., returned from St. 
Monday where he has been|ss Wootic Yates came this 

from Amarillo. She Is teacher chasing goods for the firm, 
strumcntal and vocal music in a  revival meeting will be begun 
^ndon College. at the Baptist church Sunday, Rev.

, , , . . , J .  L. Truitt arriving this morning
D. Jones, the cowboy injured t0 assist the pastor in the preacli- 

[walyzed while trying to rope jng. 
er, who was taken to Fort 
Ith last week, died last Friday 
l in g .

H. W. Kelley has put up a tower 
and windmill this week for 
Crockett Taylor, who is making 
preparations to build a nice resi
dence in west Clarendon.

|ss Gabie Betts, teacher in 
l̂idou College and Miss Pearl
teacher in Clarendon public A meetinK of lh,  hand has 1)L. ,n 

bl, both of Chillicothe, will ca„ed for Mondty night at the
here tonight. __ court house at 8 o’clock. Please
P‘. S. Johnson and wife, of he on hand as there is business of 

Dlt, la ., arc here on a two importance to come tofore tile 
1 visit to the family of R. A. meeting.

bberlain. Mrs. Johnson is a Lawyer O’Neall enjoyed a visit 
J of Mrs. Chamberlain. from his mother> Mrs L J . 0 .Neall
kliier Patrick is having to walk who came in from Sherman Tties- 
|d with the aid of a crutch in day, also from his brother, J .  F.
k|nence ol stepping 011 a small | O’Neall, of Riverside, Miss. They
I and ereeniug his foot in such J left this morning.

as to -sprain his ankle. Mrs. C.~ j7 lUM “left"yesterday
[I. Harris, now a resident of morning for Wichita Falls where 
111 county, spent Tuesday in she will visit, ami then return to 

[purchasing well casing and her home at Gainesville, after 
ial. He says land is rapidly spending the summer here with her 

[ring in value in his comity. sons, W. S. and Rotort Hall.

rkmen are going ahead with Misses Charlie Meacham. Lily 
Suites here. They are being and Myrtle Blake went to Good- 
1 on hois d’arc piling for a night Wednesday to see the buffalo, 
it ion, there are to be eight They report a pleasant time, for 
|s and will he the best on the which Mrs. Goodnight and Mr.

, Claude Bailey arc held accountable, 

j  F. A. White, Rosenficld’s poptiJ . N. Kendall has 01 
for the nicest melon yet ] lar salesman, returned Sunday from 

tit in this season. Fred a month’s visit in San Saha 
nan, who usually markets j county and resumed his position in 

[ice fruit and vegetables, also the store Monday. He reports dry, 
Ited us with nice melons. hot weather and short crops where 

Caraway returned from he l,as been an<1 is quite a relief 
J/orth Tuesday, where he to Set back t0 the Panhandle. Mrs. 
en to have an injured eye 1 White reP'rned Weduesday.

He can see but little outj Rcv> j  N Kendall and daugli- 
eye yet, but the doctors say ter, Miss Lula, were in town Tues- 
jh t will grow gradually day Mr. Kendall says travel over

1 the county is still impeded very 
1 much for the lack of public roads. 
If  there is no public road from here 
to Boydston, then the owners of 
the land between here and there 
have a right to fence it and leave 
no opening whatever. If there is 
an established legal roed, then the 
officers are violating their oaths of 
office in not keeping them open.

Wi ovc heard a smart Alec, who 
is hired to sell liquor over the coun
ter i f  one of Clarendon’s liquor
joints q>oiitiiig about how much 
more in mey his employer could 
maki after local option was carried, 
as lie could sell just as much after 
wards as now by shipping it in from 
a nearby town and save between 
five and six hundred dollars in 
license. He also gloatingly told of 
how the thing was being done in 
Amarillo. Coming on lip town we 
found circulars gotten up and 
printed by the wholesale whiskey 
dealers in some distant city had 
been put in nearly every stqre- by 
his employer, who had received a 
big bundle of them by express. 
These circulars are filled with all 
kinds of untruthful statements, the 
object of which is to defeat prohibi
tion. If the statement of the bar
tender is true, why does his etn- 
ployey want to knock himself out 
of tile opportunity to save $500 a 
year? Then, too, he rejoiced just 
a little too soon over the unlawful 
selling of the stuff at Amarillo, for 
last Saturday Whit Dryden, U. S. 
marshal, passed through here with

C an d id ates’ A nnouncem ents.
Election Nov. 4.

For District Judge , 47th Distrivt. 
IRA  W E B S T E R .
II. II. W ALLACE.

For County Tax Assessor.
V. A. DUBBH, 
ti. W. BA K ER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. W. M cLEAN .
L. C. B E V E R L Y .
J .  T . SIM S.

STILL IN THE PUSH,
When it comes to prices.

Our business is still growing. We offer no premi
ums to sell our goods. Good goods bought right are 
half sold.

O p e u lu g  o f  tin t P u b l ic  S c h o o l.Q

Carpenttrs and painters have 
been busy in and around the public 
school building this week making 
preparations for the opening of 
school on Monday Sept. 1. All of 
the teachers are now here and the 
opening of the school bids fair to 
be auspicious in every particular.

Parents, especially those who 
are not acquainted with our teach
ers, are cordially invited to accom
pany their children tc school Mon
day and get acquainted with the 
teachers so that they may be 
mutually able to assist each other 
in the coming years work. The 
first two or three days of the week 
will be consumed in organizing and 
classifying new pupils, if that time 
is required. It is urged upon 
parents the necessity of having 
their children enter school as early 
as possible in order that the work

We ^ive our Customers values in 
Merchandise.

A few now, standard prints, 4 cents; American, 
Simpsons and other good brands cents; Johnson per
cale, 8 cents: Dundee. (>i cents; Ginghams and Dress 
goods at astonishingly low prices. Hoys’ suits and a few 
numbers in mens’ hats, ladies’ skirts, waists, and many 
other articles at prices tremendously low. These prices 
last until all are gone or fall stock arrives. Keep your 
eye on us in groceries. Prices always right and quality 
the best. A car of fine Hour and a shipment of Swift’s 
meats just received.

T. J. NOLAND & CO.

SHORTEST AND
------------- ----- T

HOT SPRINGS,
Fairova

T R A
- VEOH -

PAULY

T e x a s ,  O k lah o m a, Indian 
T errito ry  an d  T h e  W est.

rrm iedWafl
Chair Cara 

On Ail train*.

Sleeping Cara. 
Equipment 

AH New.
Perfect Service.

For all Inf" 
cell on tlokc 
of any hi « or

1't£ X ,'Z W x

\

“•Zk&Mi&Taii-*-

0 4 0  0  0

Barber work at Lloyd Blackwell’s 
shop will only be done for strictly 
cash on and after August 1. Posi
tively no credit.

, ... .............  . .of classifying may be disposed of at
the Amarillo s blind tiger niampu-1 the earliest date.

With the opening of the schools 
our community puts 011 a different 
air. Groups of happy children

lator on their way to federal court, 
where lie will have to give an ac
count to Uncle Sam. and if as much 
law has been violated as our town 
toaster claims, it is hoped he will 
be sent to the pen under the full 
penalty. Some half dozen gamblers, 
or persons of like character, were 
being taken along as witnesses.

going to and fro from school, the 
ringing of the school bell, and the 
marching of long lines of pupils 
around the school house, remind 
many ati older one of these happy 
occasions so many years ago.

Lyle I But the opening of the schoolsLast week a man named 
from Lawton, Ok., came into town | and colleges of our country is really 
hunting a man who had stolen a a great event. What other country 
wagon, team, shot gun and rifle has made such ample provisions for 
from him. He claimed to have 1 the education of their children and

A  F u e l  S a v e r .
I have tested crude oil for cook

ing purposes since April^ and am 
well pleased with the results. The 
heat is regular and continues at the 
same temperature until increased or : 
diminished. With one gallon of! 
oil (cost 2 j£c) I can keep a fire ] 
that will boil a dinner or bake light | 
bread for six hours. I  will have a 
sample stove at Lattimer’s pump-! 
ing station where I will be glad to j 
show all who are interested in cheap __ 
fuel, how simple in construction ~ 
and easily managed this burner is. I 
There is absolutely no danger of J *  
exploding the oil, no soot, no ashes 
to empty, no coal or kindling to 
carry. I am prepared to put in 
burners for cooking and heating 
purposes at the very lowest price. 
Come and see and be convinced 
that you can save 75c out of every 
dollars worth of coal by using oil.

S. A n d e r s o n .

J . H. O’NEALL, 

L A W Y B  R .

And Notary Public,.
I)o n Jt Take
bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until the liver

Clarendon, Texas.
BTico over Ramsey’s

T. H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon.

CLARENDON, TRXAF

1 secretes enough bile to make the 
execute their natural functions, 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual and increasing doses to 
attain _ the results.

All calls from town or cm ntry  
promptly answered, day or night.

Oflico over Ramsey’s store.

3 MORRIS, M. D

acts on th
liver; cures Chill

and Fever, and every form o
Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Inter 

mitting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of thi 
trouble, works permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER DOTTLE

Sold by H .D. Ramsey, druggist.

The Bargain Store that gives 
“ Bargains,” thats us.— Posey & 
Patman.

been made a deputy sheriff for the 
purpose of making the arrest. 
Sheriff Sims finally located the man 
out oti Walter Dyer's p’ace, where 
lie had been at work two weeks

young people? Fortunate indeed 
are the boys and girls of our own 
time, when it is possible for a 
young man ora young lady, who 
has ambition, to pass up through

under the name of Henry Ball. He the high schools of the country, to
was arrested and brought to town, 
hut refused to go to Lawton with
out requisition papers, which the 
sheriff of Oklahoma has applied for 
and will come himself for .the pris
oner. Ball was known in Lawton 
by the name of C. H. Forbes. He 
says lie hired the wagon and team 
and wrote the owner after coming 
here that he would pay for them. 
Lyle acted rather strangely, in 
offering to go back and say nothing 
about it if Ball would pay him $100. 
After a day or two parleying tile i 
money was offered Lyle, but fo r! 
some cause he refused to take it, 
and left.

the university, and through this to

The Index warns Childress peo
ple that it is about to be buncoed 
by grautiug an electric light fran
chise with no conditions favorable 
to its patrons.

A two-year-old child of L. M. 
Spencer’s at Amarillo spilled coal 
oil over its clothes Sunday and 
afterwards came in contact with a 
hot stove, setting her clothing afire

Local Suigeon F. W. & l). It’y.
GRAND

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T .  W .  O a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Gruduute of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

ARMY ENCAMPMENT
- A .T

Washington, D.C., 
C. tk 0. Route.

When you read this paper, ban 
to your neighbor, ask him to re*  
anil send in his subscription.

Send us your job printing.

ONLY

1(> HOURS
CINCINNATI TO WASHINGTON

the highest position to he attained.
S.

and was so badly burned that death
resulted next day.

B«tabli»hc<] 1H89.

A . B e v llle ,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance A ge...
Land and C ollectin g  A gent 

and Notary Public-
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

I n v ita t io n .
The patrons, friends, and well 

wishers of Clarendon College are 
hearby cordially invited to attend 
and enjoy the opening exercises, 
which will occur in the college 
chapel Monday morning at 9 
o'clock. J .  S am Bauchs.

*  ' ' I A telephone company has been
II htlrdsh Locals. organized at Claude to connect that

I n u c stk ia l . W k* t  C o ir o 8 |M)udenoe. .  . . .
. . . .  . , , , place with the outside world. The

A good rain is much needed. „  , ,  . ,
J .  G. Baker and Jack Stubbs offic; raare' Q- Moore. president; 

went to Clarendon Monday on busi-! *. 6. Gavins, v. p.; W. A. \V< rner, 
ness. sec.; C. O. Kight, treas.; H. M.

Commissioner McCracken with a! Kight, J . F . Slay, H. Z. Penning- 
crew of men and Surveyor Jones, 1 ton, W. II. Brunimitt and C. Wolfe, 
of Clarendon, are reviewing a pub-! f] jrect0rs
lie road from Clarendon to the ------------------
county line, three miles south o f ! Go to Rosenfield’s when you j 
Alanreed. 1 want the nobbiest and latest styles !

Mrs. O. S. Patterson and chil- of sh o es-a ll brand new from the |
dren moved to Clarendon last week actory’ ________________
to get the benefit of school. White-1 About the only cash business; 
fish will miss them. done in the United States isgambl-

Do You Want A Cem
etery Lot Beau

tified ?
Shrubbery and evergreens 

furnished, planted and cared 
for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work. W. R . C l a u n c h .

The Chesapeake & Ohio Ry., and lt« 
connections will sell cheap tickets to 
Washington on Oct. 3, 4, 5 and 6, good 
for return until midnight Oct. 14, 1903, 
tickets being subject to further exten
sion until Nov. 3. 1002. The Chesapeake 
it  Ohio Ry., is known as the Battlefield 
Line, traversing, as it does, so many 
fields of conflict during the Civil War. 
The C & O. Ry., have Issued an illumi
nated folder with war map, of groat In
terest and value to veterans. It  gives 
the location of 353 battles and skirm
ishes in Virginia and on the Maryland 
border. Copies of these folders can be 
hud by application to 
U. E. Parsons, I). P. A., Louisville, Ky. 
(L W. Harney, D. P. A., Lexington, Ky. 
A. L. Eliott, T. P. A., Cincinnati, O. 
Jno. I). Potts, A. G. P. A. Cincinnati, O. 
W. G. Knittle, T. P. A., Dallas, Texas,

CHEAP SETTLERS’ HATES TO THE 
FAR WEST AND NORTHWEST.

flLE. CORBETT,
PRACTICAL

IH)OT AND SHOE
Rev. Dubbs, of Clarendon, closed 

a successful meeting at Whitefish 
Sunday.

Dick Gardenhire, of McClelland, 
sold his place, two sections, recent
ly, for $4,ooo.

Mr. Gardenhire went to Claren-

MAKER,
CLARENDON, T ex .

ing. Most of the rest is done on [ 
credit. The reason for that is that | 
gambling debts cannot be collected 
by law while business debts can be. ■ • II I  n n i l i n
If the credit business expands; JA ItIL u HARDING
much more and there is no other !

Giles Gossip.
lNiii'MTRUL \\ -it  CorrruDondonee.

Miss Pearl Slone sjient a few 
days this week visiting friends in 
Memphis.

Miss Minnie Rhea returned home 
Monday from a three day’s visit at 
Rowe.

don Tuesday with one of his small way to stop these ever recurring 
toys to get a button removed from panics which spread disaster and 
his nose.  ̂ ru-n over whole continents, out- j

W. W. Suggs went to Clarendon jawing the collection of all debts
might be tried. That would re-1Wednesday after a broadcast bin- j

der. Mr. Suggs has a large cro p ', -  . . . . . .
of broadcast cane which he intends duPe, bus ‘.,ess t0 a cash bas,s Prett>’
to bind soon. quick.— Ex.

[appointment of a city mar- 
i take the place made vacant 

[resignation of Geo. Jowell, 
been yet made. The mat- 

I likely to  deferred until the 
of Alderman Noland from

Pardue, of Memphis, spent 
in Clarendon on business. 
Hall county is in the most 

condition it has ever 
id that the people there 
ot think of voting in the 
again.

kous

[on & Son, of Giles, places 
this issue, calling attention 

' adoption of a strictly cash 
or at most, credit not to 

than the first of the in
month. They have « -  

| prices to cash 
I see them w too yott are ia

I

Tree Planting.
Geo. L. Clothier, agent and ex

pert in the Bureau of Forestry, U. 
S. Department of Agriculture, 
writes Mayor Carhart he will to 
here as per previous engagement, 
Saturday Aug. 30, to address the 
people on the subjrct: “ The Rela
tion of Forest Tree Planting to 
Orcharding." The address will to 
at the court house at 8 o’clock, p 
m. Capt. Carhart says: “ All our 
citizens are interested in tree plant
ing, and can be greatly tonefilted 
by hearing this lecture. Every 
householder and his wife in the 
county should be present and re
ceive the benefits of this lecture.”  

I .  W . Ca e h a r t .

J. W. Owens was hauling lumber 
from Memphis Friday and Satur
day to build his new house.

Mrs. Geo. Craine spent Saturday 
visiting Mrs. Mevis and Mrs. Shel
ton.

Master Hugh Craine attended 
the Quatiah fair.

Mrs. G. G, Willingham and 
family left this week to visit friends 
in Greer county, Ok.

Mr. Shade Killian, of Rowe, is 
clerking for J. M. Shelton Fridays 
and Saturdays. Mr, Shelton is in
disposed.

Mrs. Johnson, mother of P. C. 
Johnson, came down from Claren
don Saturday. She had been visit
ing her son, Mr. Bond Johnson.

James Merrell was in Clarendon 
Saturday.

M r. Crocket who has been visit
ing T. A. Curtis the past three 
weeks returned to his home in 
Dallas Tuesday. Mrs. Crocker 
and baby will stay here until cooler 
weather before going hack to 
Dallas.

Mrs. T. A. Curtis and Mrs. 
Crocker went to Amarillo Sunday 
to visit a week.

Williams, Mundy & Gibson re
ceived 45 head of ones and twos 
here Monday, purchased from Mr. 
Hill at $15.50.

The bartender is a sort of clean- 
aproned Charon on a whiskey Styx, 
ferrying the multitude to perdition 
on the other side of the river.—Ex.

Anderson will repair your flues; 
examine them, if they are in bad 
condition, drop him a-card and he 
will get them and return them.

A big line of school supplies just 
in at Bargain Store, in time for
school.

Fhyilelu and Druggist.
Ford & Sturgeon, a prominent 

drug firm at Rocky Hill Station, Ky., 
write: “ We are requested by Dr. 
0 . B. Snigley to send for Herbioe 
for the benefit of our customers. We 
ordered three dozen in December, 
and wc are g'ad to ssy, Herblne has 
given such great satisfaction that we 
have duplicated this order three 
times, and today we gave our ealea- 
man another order. We beg to eay 
Dr. G. B. Snigley takes pleasure In 
recommendiug Herblne." 50c bottle 
nt H. D, Kameey’i .

D e n ta l  P a r l o r .
Dr. Prather has fitted up the neat

est dental rooms in town, on the 
ground lloor and convenient to the 
public, west of Taylor’s corner. Up- 
to dale methods and best of work. 
Gall and see him in his new quarters.

l i l l iu l T ig e r  M e n  T a k e n  I n  H y 
U n d e  S a m .

A marillo, T ex., Atig. 23.—  
Deputy United States Marshal Whit 
Dryden of Fort Worth spent yester
day in town looking into the blind 
tiger business in operation in Ama
rillo and as a result arrested Frank 
Anderson, John Ivdge and Sam 
Guthrie for .selling intoxicants 
without license. These three, with 
R. A. Blacksliear, J .  H. Blain, G. 
W. Stiner, Chas. Williamson, John 
Reed and Robert Tofflemier as 
witnesses, were taken to Fort 
Worth to stand trial in the Federal 
court.

Amarillo went prohibition by a 
very small majority in Novemtor 
last, and there being a Strong anti
sentiment, John Edge moved four 
miles west of town, just outside 
the precinct and opened up a 
saloon. Later he sold quarts and 
pints of whiskey and beer checks 
there, winch were exchanged for 
their equivalent at au establishment 
in town, which was kept qniet at 
first but operations have grown 
continuously bolder until whiskey 
has been openly sold over the bar 
in an establishment on Polk street.

Watch for a Chill.
However slight at this time of year 

mid in this climate, it is the forerun
ner of malaria. A disposition to 
yawn, and au all tired out feelmg 
even comes before u chill. Herbine, 
hy its prompt stimulative action on 
the liver, drives the malaria germs 
out of the system, purifies the blood, 
tones up the system and restores 
health. 50c at Hr D. Ramsey's.

K;. Iiion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

Land For Sale.
We are now offering for sale the 

lands belonging to tbc Clarendon 
Land, Investment & Agency Co,, 
Limited, situated in Donley and 
Gray counties—abuut 00,000  acres. 
For prices, terms, etc., apply to 

McCl e l l a n d  B r o s ., Agents.
Clarendon, Texas.

The Valley Register, of Middle- 
town, Md., pithily says the mer
chant who wants to to  prosperous 
might take a few pointers from the 
politician, who constantly keeps 
himself before the public in the] 
newspapers. It takes advertising 
to bring success these days.

TRAVEL 
Is a Pleasure

B . & O .  S - W .

To the East.
Lowest Rates Sr. LOUIS 

to NEW YORK Stop-over 
at Washington, Baltimore 
and Philadelphia. 3 Daily 
Vestibuled Trains.

8J Hours lo
CINCINNATI and 

LOUISVILLE.

The Burlington Route renews the 
low one-way Settlers’ rate of $25 
from Missouri to California, Portland 
and tbe Puget Sound country every 
day (luring Septenber and October, 
with correspondingly low rates to tbe 
Spokam district and tbe Butte-Hele- 
na dislr ut; also proportionate rates 
from interior Missouri, Kansas and 
Southwest territory.
"The Burlington Northern Paeifie Express” 
is the great through train leaving 
Kansas City daily, for fbe Northwest. 
Through Coaches, Chair Cars (seats 
free), Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
ro Butte, Helena, Spokane, Tacoma, 
Seattle, Portland. Connecting train 
from Denver at D igh t joining this 
Northwest train at Alliance, Neb.

VISIT THE OLD HOME, EAST.
Home visitors’ excursions to points 

iu Ohio and Indiana; dates of sale 
Septembor 2, !), 10 and 2 3 ; limit 30 
days.

Also excursion rates to Ohio and 
Indiana during the first week of Oc
tober at the time of the big GRAND 
ARMY reunion at Washington D. C.

TO CHICAGO —The Burlington’s!
famous “Eli” is the best known and I 
most popular train from Kansas City ! 
and St Joseph to Chicago.

TO ST. LOUIS —Two daily trains; 
carrying ail classes of standard Bur
lington equipment.

fcr  n : t

North and East
-V IA -

St. Louis o r  M e m p h i :
In Pullman Buffet 5lcepinz Caro, 
k'cclinliiK Chair Cars or Elegant Bay Coaches. TT.

This is the Short and Quick U i
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tickets via this Rati

Pnr further information, npply t6 Ticke’ 
Agents of Counccliiu; Lines, or to

J-C. I.EWIS, T rwling Passenger Jgen t, Austin, T
H .  O .  T O W N G E N C ,

Tea*! Pa*«« nire.- and Ticket Agent, KT«I.OVTl3.

TOWARD
COOLER
CLIMES!

A new train, provided with 
trie lights and fans, and equ 
with cafe observation cars 
the management of Fred. Hat* 
It  is called

THE
WORLD’S FAIR 

SPECIAL
and runs through from Dalla 

Fort W orth  to K ansas City 

Sain t L ouis, v ia  the

A Worm Killer.
J .  A. J .  Montgomery, l’uxico, 

Wayne Co. Mo., writes: " I  have 
little twin girls, who have been 
botherrd with worms all their lives. 
1 tried everything to relieve them 
which failed until I used While’s 
Cream Vermifuge; the first two do“‘s 
brought four worms from one i f 
them, the next two doses, twelv

Extremely low rates will 
be made to Washington, 
D. in October, account 
Grand Army Encampment. 
Write for Particulars and 
‘ Guide to Washington.” 
Over the Alleghanies 

Scenery Unsurpassed. 
Observation Dining Cars.

K. D. QlI.DIR8I.KBVK,
A»8t. P A , 

dt. Louis. Mu.
T. T. Roobrmar, 

Trav P. A. 
I)allM. Tex.

The Facts in the Case
When you read a thin* yon like to feel thrt i 

l« the truth. THK BALL \H SEMI-WEKKLY
! NEWS gives the facts In the esse,

one of them measuring twelve inches; I Specially Edited 
the other child w,i* only relieved of 1 '  ........." ,  _____
four worms. It it a most excellent 
medicine.” White’s Cream Vermi
fuge is good for coildren. It not 
only destroys worms, it helps the 
child to perfect growth, wards off 
sickness. 25c at H. D. Ramsey's,

If you’ll read The News awhile you'll like It, 
It holds tne attention It Is sbeclally edited, 
that’s why. Brains and not hap hazr.ara go Into 
the makeup of the News.

To Settlers and Investors.
In addition to selling the best life 

insurauce on earth, I have a large 
list of town property, ranches and 
stock farm, for sale. Call on or ad- 
drees me at Clarendon, Texas.

Dsl  W. Habkimoton,

Two Papers You Need.
You need this paper, because it Is yonr local, 

It (rives a class of news you cau’tfamily paper,
ft ‘Ketefswhere. You need Gia News because It

fives yon all the Htatn news* This paper and 
he Semi-Weekly News one year for only 9 1.00 

cash 1b advanoe.

The Missouri World,
Published weekly at CMUieotna, Mo., at

Homeseekers’ Excursions,
C. W STRAIN,

F, W. I>. A.
Dam.as, Tkx,

A. T U L E Y ,
O. I’. A.

F t . WOBTB. Tt

On ihe first and third Tuesdays of 
August, September and October, to 
many sections of the West and North 
west.

Consult nearest ticket agent or 
write the undersigned for full infor
mation, printed matter and the least 
cost of your proposed tiip.
C. W. ANDREWS, L. W. WAKELEY,
T. P . A .,309 Scollard Bldg,, Gen. Passenger Agt.

D a l l a s , T k x . Nt  Lo u is , Mo .
C. M. LKAVY,

General Manager, r*T Lotus, Mo.

BEST
PA SSEN GER SER V IC 1 

IN T E X A S ;

The Most Direct Route
From either Noith or South, to 

the Furnous Health Resort 
nnd Springs of

Sulphur,I.T.
18 VIA THK

lOot* a year, is a geod paper for general 
oewi is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, bnt intended tat and dronlataa in all 
tbe States. Sample eopj free.

Descriptive literature concerning 
this delightful resort furnished upon 
application to

Fatssnger Traffic Department, 

FRISCO SYSTEX,

Saint Louis.

40c
printed and poat paid at thia office.

* * * * *

t iL a


